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If VJ V? V
VOLUME 6. NUMBER 27. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO SEPTEMBER 1L 1S7S. WHOLE NUMBER 28?
MERCIIAXTS.Conlinnnt.Br.s7.VBvs c.iJtn pi' ff ;tzefie. The I'rin iilml .'iticriris'' promisesto come out hereafter as a morningdaily, widi the lasiebt telegraph
news.
Somebody ought to bring it to the
not ico of Ihe Post Office Department
in Washington, that everytiine the
Stage Company slaiis from the rail-
road terminus this way with a load
of express, or passengers, w hich taxes
the carrying capacity of these buck-boar-
to the utmost, the mails arc
left behind, and therefore only one,
or two eastern mails reach this town
during tho week. This thing of
claiming play for services not render-
ed, is getti'ig too eronic and the Stage
Company ought lo be made to carry
the mails daily, as per contract. Of
course they know that they get their
pay, whether they carry Ihe mails or
not, and therefore jiimi' at every
chance to enrich themselves, by local
Irafiie, to the detriment, of the public
in general, all along the line.
1 - 3 1
FJ Danoeralit is Ihe name of a new
paper, to bo slaried in .Mesilla, iiy S.
II. Newman. Tho prospectus says:
"The immediate present object is to
advócale the election of (ho democra-
tic tickets throughout the Territory
in the present, political campaign.
That object aeomplbhed the future
of F.l J'temoeroln v." Ill depend upon
tho encouragement the enlerpvise
may meet wilh." 'The si.e of Ihe new
paper will be four pages of Ihe dimen-
sion of the )hl'ji-iil'-iit- . The sub-
scription will be Fifi y ceñís for the
campaign.
EE ANGE HO mm
U.S. FORAGE AGENCY,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
'I'hia
Hotel luis Peen
newly reiltleil ami aR'orilí
lor iln; of
The Trveiias J'uh-li- c
The Billiard IS&om
lina first í'.'íi.- T.Mes and the
Bar
Is almttgs sr'iJcti with Ihe Very Bet I
Liquors, Cigars, etc.
FEED CORRAL
AND
ilYKEY STABLE
MticlieJ. Forago kept on liun.l.
Charlos Emi! WfFttip, PropriflOf
W. H. SHU DD
iIAM FACTt'Ul-1- ! OF
Wagons and Carriages,
AND DKAI.ICI: IX Al.I. KIN OS OK
Wagon & Carriage Matsrial.
Keeps en Ham! a large Stock of
Iron .ca,
IPIlio EJoeos.
Also lit) Aurinc'iit of
Eu2S'e3 Spr!r,g'.vaon3, BucX-boarri- s,
te. For Ss!e.
AL!. KINDS 1 V
Dr:io on shcrt nolipc. Piilisfaelion puiuaiitecil.
PHOTOGRAPHS,
BY
Jn rear of Kxchan Hotel.
( onvlns nwl cnlarjrinffolil pictures a RnPclally.
Onlers for ouliloor work proinptly iiltuinU'il lo.
917-1-
timlrcs Sena,
Lot Alamo New Mexico
RETAIL MERCHANT
III Dry Caoile, firocorif, Liquors. Clears,
Tobáceos, lint, Cap, liooU and
Shooi anil nil kinds of
: 'i!0(i-XTn:i- :: I'liniiouniinriiE. !
Wool, Iliileti hiid PpIis
liitiprt in exelinnifi .for goods.
Palronnge of public respectfully solicited.
V.Y..HCCK. W. ROBERT
ItOBKIlT it KIJClv,
OfUlfM III All t'laMxen f ilfrrliniidlno,
Anion Chico, 2srew Mexico.
Corinls, .Stahlni nnd Forage Afrpnc.y. Iliglicst
in rash iaii fo Wool mill lliiim.
Anders Nelson,(eiiernl llcrpliant.
Anion Chie.it, Xem Jfceicn.
Has oiinitanlly on a (cuptul Ad ortmt'nt
of .Morchaii'li'i!, wltl li lin s iU nt loivür wilci
than tiny ill! tier in town. Hi-l- i iy-- t U'-- i l, llnlui
ami I'clts, 11, nl ii iyn the IiíbIib t inarkni. price.
A so konp-- 11 Fee I Sial) p for f lit) nccutinnutlu-tioi- i
of tmvulors. (iivi! him a call.
PMXTf.IlS.
A. P. Barried
COACH, HOUSE, ÍGN & ORNAMENTAL
Ln.i Veijnn, Xem Jíericih
íiMInpr, Kiwi-oiiip- , il ir'il-iiij- r,
Tapiu- !I Vic. Also
iniM-i- l paints, oils, brushes, etc., on
liaml for n.Ho.
s.1 Din. 1:11 V.
o-ie- ciao2ci?oj.2r),S:tiilpr anil tlarip.o.x .lliilitr.
Lux Vetjiix, X'cir Mexico.
Shop in front of May II iya' Moro
M :nnf icliircr niul Dealer California Smlillui
nil ll.iincs. Itppnii-- nt nil kimls priniipllv
iloiii' to orilcr. All work ruar titi-ci- l not In hurt
the in lis ami prices lower 111 in plscw .
TIXXKIIÍ!.
I'ar)-)- .
B5. a. insj ruttj- é a a as 3
L11 n Ve.yiiH, Xem Mexico.
Ail kimls of Tin, f'nppor, Z'nii aipl Siiect-Iro- n
W.iro tlone to or ;er.
Tin Rooftiig mil! Spiitiiiiis'n Sjirplnll.r.
I wiil furiiii-l- i nnil phi on (in roois fi 00
nor S'piarc. Iicinif onn wpiaru fnct, I
ivarrant my Tin will thrcn I'iiiiph ns
lonjr as iron roofs. It is nil in one piece ami
iloes not nilniil ilost. Phot's pan lie. put on near-
ly I'm, ii ii thus is cheaper 111 m iron. It will
one tninl livn siiiares til cover a li.iil-ilini- f.
as Iron must have, consuler ililti pitch tn
.iiake a r mil roof. Try my prices ainl work,
'i'ioti on Xorlli-ICi- Cinici of I'laza, in tlio
M'L'iicl lioiueiM huihlii t.
MlSCKLLAXEOl'S.
J. H. Shout, IL D.
Wli)lowiln anil liotnil I")t:ilr in
Drugs and fsciíclncs.
Las Vejils, Xem Mexico.
All dieses of fino liipirs cuiRtatr.ly on
linti'l.
Accitl Car
laussiij Brothers Co.,
Louie, SV.o., w'!l pay tho highc:
CASH PRICES
I'm' Wool, Hi.K) Polls, Pie.
Tho Tecolote Store
ox
IJcHi'M Win! es nil z,,
íoooioío, Tu.
In ni irn;;it .itletl irilli n yowl c.s-ro- rt
mini of (ii'HC'iO Meerlii'ilili.ic.(ml hueinij n lur.e cun'iil. ijooil
ilnhlcK, din! nltii mitinee it f for-luj- e
on liiinil, oifc.ru the. ín-l- .
J'i'"Hilicii lo the Irireilhrj
coiiintiii'ihi.
to advertisers:
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.'a
KKLKOT J.IK'I'
OF
LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.
Many perinni niipop Urn list to l c pominsoil
oM III';.r. low pricpil . 'I ho fuel
is iiiilpnlhcrwisc, The Cnlalorupstatpa pvnct.y
what I he piipei-- arc When Hip iniuinnfa pa-
per ih printiil in Kl I.I. K 'I Vl'K, il is in
nvr'i' lutilaiicp Hit! llhSI' p.iiipr in llui pi nee,
W hen prinleil in CAPI I'M S It is Ihe ONLY p --per in Hie placp. When ii';ii'e l in Uomaii let-tp- rs
It Is nel her tho lict-- t noi' Ihooiilv paipr,
hut iixunllv a very K""'l "lie, iiolwitlistanilin.
'Hip list (tlvi'H the popiilntioii of every town anil
liic rircnlation of ovprv paner. IT IH Mil' A
( l! A K 1. 1ST. IT If SOT Alli:tl I, INT. At Ihe loot of IhcCiliiloiii)for pacli Stall) Ihe Important towns which aro
not cuvereil hv the list me Pniinierile l. IT IH
A Il1-Vl.s- r I.I.ST. The ehni-fiiM- l
ni linrcly one-llfl- h Ihti piihlisherH'
echeiliiin. The pripo for one Inch fuiir weeks in
iIip mil re list is IMl:t5. 'I lip ri'Kiilnr rail's of the
lor the sumo siiiico ii I linio ureW.'l,.
XII S.I Thin list (ncliulps 1)70 n.'wnpiippr,
or which l(i:l am Issue I DAILY mnl M7
W KKH I. V. Thpy ai-- loe-te- il in sa.1 ilillerpiit
pille mnl towns, of which S3 are Mime Cupitals,
.Vis placen of over 5.000 population, ami 411
County Sen . UT SKN'r ON APPI.ICS-TIO-Aililrenl 11FO P. HOW F.I.I. A CO. 'S
NKWSPAPKIt AUVKIITlSIXIi lll liKAi;, 10
Spiin-- Slri'ol (Prlntliiic House s.), N. Y.
Cíi7 A HAY lo Airen' puiivíissIiii Tir'tlioBU I'lrpHlile Vlllr 'Iprnm ami Oulllt
Fri-o- . Ailtlicss r, O. VRKKÜI0 i , Auirut i,
MnUitf. )'
JD. IP. SHIELD,
Altóriir.T ai La,
W t"t, .
IP. O. XiYIDOIT,
Attorney at I.nw,
I.K4 Yegm, Xem Mexico,
Will practico in nil tho Courts of Ihe Territory.
Ü3 roo clot cs Waldo,Attornryant l.nit,
Santa Fe Xrw Mexico--
Wil,l rn-.- in nil (ho Cnur' of ill - Tcrrilory.
JTí" Prompt attention irivmi to nil hmiuess in
I'm line of tliuir. profession in nil parís ií NewMcyir.rj
W.r. RHKKDEV. IIF.NUY L. WAT.OO.
J". EC. K003LSB,Allornr; nt I.niv.
Lái Yegnn, Xrw Mexico.
Olllce nt I'll it (J zkttk liulMinir
" LíomIs Snl7.l)'icli(ii',
Atlorne.r at I.niv,),i1 I rgtt,'. Xew Mexico.
Will practice in nil the C nivt ' of Law- - ami 10 ' " --
TV in the Tcrrilnf-y- F..S(iee:til nt'entinti jrven to
the e, iMcr.tion of c'ainis out rotniti't'i'-c- s
lililí!, (. S. Cjm nisxinnor fr Xolnnj Pdlilit
ÑlaWln W. MMI,
Altrfrn p,T an 'I t?:i :i trior at Ljw,
f'itnii-roii- , :. ..::..Xtw Mexico.
V in till the Co. irts of the First .lii'li-eia- l
District of Vow Mexico, nnil will -- 'riot
ntip.ntinu, unci make prompt returns, ofany lui.--
iii"s- - entrustcil lo hi- - c rti.
SYDNEY A. HUB3ELL,
AIIoi-hc.- nl air,
Lis Vcya? Mexico.
', OHlc nt I! isMencp.
T. tf.'ditf íri. W.
C S. A'toriii-y- ,Octrois, tts 1 Hornton.
A í ill rn t at I'll il .
,V fit 'i fV , Xeutexiro.
Will t iri! in nil tin- Court-- lliroii.'ilioiit the
T rnt try. tt'oiir!" prriip'ly nOchIc I to.
H i' m mi'i-'i- of the ilnu ul ay to he f mini at
i iir! in s I:c.
T. F. 01V VVT.
Fi si VI- -: Citv.
A II iivium n l.ntr.
S il' t V in i S'leer t'il'j. ......Vf M:'virn.
iileu'ion íriwn In sill luisincss in the line
til'llii'ir proles--Io- in all Courts of the 'I n i itorv
W 'fI XBS ISC n ? ,
CoiiiihcS: ill lniri
7.n I V'rti", .... Xrw VT-'ro- .
in all to I'riliitc- - an of Un-l- '
i ri'-ii-
. ti'l-v-.- i ni ill- "id iiii- -
i 't irl'inir- or n " H- l!" ):!i o al lln-S-
ire iifCh lifuM, I'.ili lnSjUirp.
oii;irl!r al I.mv,
I''it, Xrw Mrx:ro.
( M"tio'n a i ill;',
'
li'millani-e- s promotiv
in i'li- :".!
Rayro!ds Brothers,
ixn
L is I rj .1, j'fiP .r (.'(l
II 1'iUi 1" i OI It lira I'ln'-lii-- i
x . York.
it 11 n i:ir:
ll.ir!i-- r i1nn.
i i't nil. Ill 'ir sir, 111. 10 lili-,- ' ii'pI
; .1 i'l iMt.' i lo '.r , on tliu norlli- -
lit ii In of tin! I'.ililif iv,
l.iti Veri'is, AV" l'lj-'r-
ol in wl.
ni nri'iif I, , ilin-- t ,
cauvi: :ri us,
K A.TÑT EC O 3-I- ill TT,
iriM-iiti-i- It.iil l;--r n ii it t'ijit-.-:ilir- ,
1,'tx Veg'in. A'tiO Mexico
M ilni'l II run i l an I wurl: in t work-i- n
nil iki' mu
And at Ch3aror Rates
'I'll in ii'iyollirr i In i n.
n't Soiiüí . Sirui-t- , hp .I'J. II Ti'.-i-
I. í'ioii,
noc roits.
.1. M. (íiiM-iHiir- M. I ;.
II 11 .11 iial Ii 1. J !. 1 p 1 : ii nnil Sui-kpiiii- ,
1. 11 IVy .Ve.-- M xico.
Will iirairlii-i.- ' in nil Ilia H'irüK'rn film
.
J. H. SutMn,
lrulit V ':i1!hI.
H)M3)r.VTlI0 PHYSI-
CIAN.
!f'nti.stfif I'H'l Octihn'U Sifi-inl- l ten.
1'iliPiN pp'v,t nkilHul trivi' ini'it at our
Ii ni'U. ( II ii in non- - lmiiiii(r. South - SI
HOTr.1.1.
1 Intel ua.l 1 !1 Stalil.-r.- .
Tlira. Will irr, I'loprlolor,
Lip Vi'riH, New Mi'xii-o- .
of tun
I t.itol imd Sl,'i-i- Shilion,N:l,iplln. Sett I"I!.1II ivln-- I iti'ly mi l tln lioum
111 v 1 1 crl iln l'i lh li- -t
liiinnur. Thin 0I1 it I' a i itinn on tliu
A' ira r niti'. G iml nu'ili hipI it hpI ii imni
MEMIIATS.
A. Ornielin-liowHlfl- .
ItFBlrr In Umrrl il prrhniid'l.
J'licrtitila h'tm, ' Xem Mexico'.
Cnintry I'm In ,a ami Cilllo recolvcl In pay-Kie-
2 m m m
tlmXrr la Urnrral MrrirliautlHr,
Puerto de Luna, Xem Mexico.
Vool. Hi Ph., ivltrr, m l nil klivU of C jnnlry
rruuiirc t ik.cn ui lor oi
J. II. KOOGI.F.ii, I'llitor.
If this and llic fourth pnc of the
Oazkttk do not contain the usual
amount of spicy paragraphs, it is dun
to the nhsence froiii the office and
town of our editor-in-chie- f, J.Ir.
Koon'ler, who is expected home in
time to write up editorial anil local
side-- i before tho end of the week.
Standing ail day at the 'case" to slick
typo for the paper, besides doing
justice to the large run of "jobs" is
about ciiougli to give one suilieient
exercise, without, being called upon
to set it) laic tit night to search the
exchanges for clippings or condensa-
tion of news. Nevertheless wo shrill
try to do the best we can under the
circumstances and hope our readers
will kindly excuse our shortcomings.
ICzefcrniges Itemized.
The Cimarron Xeies A I'ress lias
issued an extra. A big rooster
which we si.ppose to be u true repre-
sentation of the editor of dial concern
who like all shang-hai- s is very quick
to crow find brag, but like his proto-
type quicker to run off, showing bis
hack leathers, when called to sland up
to the itirirk heads the columns, and
a great ado is made; just because
Governor 15. Axtell has 1 !. re-
moved. In our opinion tho light
between that sheet and the Kxeeniive
demonstrated joo much personal spile,
the grinding of a certain axe only,
and therefore leave this i:i:-.- l ler until
our chief comes homo to handle our
colciiipor.-ir- wilhoul glove:-- , lb; can
briii!,'' that Cimarron follow to terms,
as he did hit ci y about some oiher
matter upon this sanio topic, the an-
swer of which we have, as y(t, not
not soon published in the Xeies
Vfcr.
' &- .-
How is thi-- ? heri'i' l'cpphi, in bis
iliidavii to Coveruor Axtell, positi ve
il' asserted lhal the Indian Agency
was attacked by a nob. v, ho not only
killed (he chief clerk, but also stole
a lot of ion animals, (en.
Dudley endorsed this statement,' and
now comes the, Ltnc.iaxlciil ,and
ays: jy f.'--
II is positively as-erl- lhal Bern- -
sdne was killed bv a Mexican who
was with a parly going from San Pa-
tricio i') Tiilarosa to in recover
ing a lot ol'sloleii stock in the posses-
sion of Frank Winder and others
then at San Xicolas. When the Mexi-
cans reached the water along side of
the road above the .geney, they slop-
ped io water Iheir horses." Ilerntiuo
saw theni t.nil probably supposing
them tobe a parly of the ''Uegulators"
attacked theni with a parly of Indians:
he rod'1 upon one Mexican and tired
two shols at him; Ihe man took hell-e- r
behiiid a tree. Uernsiinc Mi!! ad-
vancing rode close to tlio' tree anil
lircd again at the man who returned
tin1 life and killed t:orntine. The
Mexican savs lie aoied strictly in self
defense and will at any lime deliver
hiuiwtdf upJirltbd. His name is
Al anació Aiarhuc?.
According to the weekly circular
of Coat' s Wool Commission
Merchanls, Philadelphia, ''trade in
that st, pie has been quiet in all the
markets throughout August, with a
slight fall in value of some grades.
Thi1 prevalence of yellow fever, in
some parts of the Soiilh, has checked
lrr.de, not only in Ihe infected dis-
tricts, but in other and more remóle
southern towns, whoso merchants
have countermanded many orders on
the Xortli for goods. But with the
abatement of the fever by early lVo.-- t,
with the bankruptcy Ihw ended, with
the currency question settled by gold
payments, and with large crops, con-llden-
should be restored, times gra-
dually improve and nil staples meet,
wilh a good market at fair prices.
Colorado and New Mexican wools
are quoted, on Sept. ls, as follows:
Choice fine, selected, 'J'.! I o '!"
Improved, selected, 20 lo '11
Improved, average, lo to 13
Coarse, carpel slock, long, ló lo 1G
Coarse, " ordinary, II to 15
lilack, 13 to It
Ex-'heri- ir Adams of. Santa Clara
county, California, who was so con-
spicuous in the capture of Vasques,
was murdered, on Monday of hu t
week, together with Corneliuo Finlcy,
ut Davidson Canon, Arizona, by
Mexican bandit. At the time of Ids
dent Ii Mr. Adam was superintendent
"f the Washington inhi", in Arizona.
On account of (lie low price of !iv;''
slock, the Texas cathe drive, (hi;
season, has been very unfavorable to
slock owners.
From nearly every part of die Ter-
ritory (he saddening news reaches us
thai Ihe wheat crop have been serious-
ly injured by incessant rains.
At a trial of speed, at Hartford
Con., the other day, the horse liares"
trolled the three fastest ronscculivc
mile heals on record, viz.: '2:1.'i; 'J:l!
O.I o l
.. O o-- i.
-- e9.Last week die Sania Fe Scnlihii
said it is an even bet thai Mariano S.
Olero will wiihdraw from lbo Con-
test. And (he AV,-- Mexican now
coinés and slales that il will wager
tho purchase price of Ihe Scníincl
$5(X) is the reported figure that ho
does not.
In Ihe lale election held at Alamosa,
Colorado, for corporation of;ier.
three hundred and ninety-liv- e names
were enrolled on the lb!. This is ii
good showing for n (ow n of such re-
cent (real ion. If there would be,
like in tho eastern Stales, a popula-
tion of ó lo 1 to every voter, Alamo--
w ould be ouite a (own.
That Tei-rrijt- IHsiislpr.
London, September 4. The earn-
er Princess Alice, which was run in- -'(o and f;unk with such lrii:hI'ul re-
sidí! last ( vi niiig by t!ie coli'or l!vw ell
Castle, was one of Ihe largest silicon
s' earners of (lie London Steamboat
Company. The Princess Alice left
Cravesend tor London soon alter i iti
the evt iiino- ind arrived within si hi
of ihe lioyal aivcnal at Wolf Point at
about 8. The !! we'll Cande was ap
proaching oil ihe opposiie course.
i in- i ,, i; McaiiM-i'- v. etc near i oe mui-
dle of the stream jo.st oft' ihe city of
London, near the gas works ,t Lech-
tón almost. Ihe precis-.'- spot where
the fatal collision occured between(he Metis and Went worth ten car-
age. What, happened is napes- ib.- -
accurately lo determines All lhal is
known amid the maddening cxcilc-me- nt
is that the screw sicamor struck(he Prince;-;- ; Alice on (he port side.
Thereupon a scene, which lias no pa-
rallel on the river, ensued. A ven
few persons t lamben d on the other
vessel, but nearly all ru.-he- d to the
after part of the' Princes Alice. As
the bow subsided gradually í.mlrr
the water the shrieks were fearful,
and nothing could be done to ''ave life.
There were a hundred or more life
buoys on board and some boats w ere
swinging in the davits, but even if
they could have been got out they
would have been of every lililí: scrv'-c- o
under the eii'ciini-tan'ce- s. Wiihin
live ininuie? the Princess Alice keeled
completely over and went down iii
deep water. Some small boats has-
tened to the scene, and the Duke of
Teck, and another steamer belonging
to the same company, which vi as abo
on a passage up the' river wilh a par-
ty ol excursionists, went to the rescue
bul the river for a hundred yards wa.--
full of drowning people, screaming in
anguish and praying for help, anl a
it was growing dar!; then, not much
could be done,
Il ii- believed that not more (han l."0
persons escaped out off'i'O on board.
Tho vessel Princess Alice was a long
and low river steamer, built for
down Ihe Thames, of w hich
the middle and poorer classes of Lon-
doners Avere very fond. IIerpas-e;i-gi- r
carrying capacity was y
largci A large proportion of her pas-scng-
hist evening were on (ho up-
per or saloon deck, and must have
seen beforehand their impeudiugdoonf
but those in the stern of the steamer
had no warning until they heard the
crash, and found the pas-engc- rs from
the forward part of the vessel runi.'i.'ig
to the after part.
Leyond the fact (hat the tide win
about two hour's ebb, which would
enable the Princess Alice lo ease and
slo) sooner than the screw steamer,
which would ho homo on the tide, il
is impossible lo dNeover any of ih"
circumstances immediately preceding
the collision. Before tho' boats came
in collision there were cries from
one lo (he other to keep out of tho
way, but as usual in su h cases, the
was probably due lo a mis-
understanding. 'J he 'cause of the di'
sasler is believed to be (hat both ves-
sels wi re rounding a sharp bend in
the river, caused by the projection of
a point of land, whereon the powder
magazine of Woolwich arsenal is si- -,
tinted. In order to turn ibis point
the Princes Aliip had crossed over to(he right bank of the river, and thus
out of her proper course, Ih-- r light
.were probably the sha-- ,
dow of Ihe powder. Magazine and
being much smaller and lower than
the Bywi'll Castle.' Ihe latt-- r was
upon her before the danger was per-
ceivable.
This just liis- herr.
We arc authorized to announce
that it is not true that Sheriff Poppin
of Lincoln County or any of his de-
puties, Lavo bom seen riding, or
having in their possession any of Ihe
block lately stolen from I'uerieciio
near this town, and Mr. Swope em-
phatically denies of ever having' said
anything of Ihe kind to anybody
around Cimarrón. This, then, is an-
other proof of (hi! blackmailing pre-pon-'i- ly
of Ihe Xems ii' Press.
Kansas City will have a O rand Ex-
position, conieiicing on Sept liith.
and ending on the '21st. Premiums
arc offered to the amount of jcJO.ÜOO,
for agricultural implements, manu-
factures, mechanics, ail kinds of stock
etc. Chief among the many atlrac-lion- s
offered says the Commercial in-
dicator, will be the (rolling and run-
ning races, in which moro than one
hundred of tho fa.-ic- st horses in the
world are entered.
We see from the Xim Mexican that
the engineer party of the A. T. &
Sania Fe Ii. Ii., under charge of Col.
James A. F.vans, report it to be im-
practicable lo built the road from Las
Vegas to Sania Fe, by way of the head
of the Pecos; the only means, there-
fore, left for th." iron horse to reach
the capilal from this point, is by way
of A!on Chico and the valley of the
Oalistco, which w ill make it a icgiiiar
horse-shoe-lin- e.
The soldier who lately killed a pri
soner who tried to. escape from his
charge, at the guardhouse in Santa
V, has been ordered to bo diseliagcd
from ail blame, by Ihe Judge Advo
cate of the Department of the Mis
sou ri. (ion. Popo concurs in this re
commendation, and no more will he
done, therefore, in the case, unless (he
civil authorities take the case in
hand.'
The Denver and liio (J raudo rail-
road, by raising the tariff of freight
and passengers lately, has done itself
more injury than it will he able to
make good in a long lime routing.
From every town along that line we
hear that merchants and business
men are starling opposition by carry
ing freight on mule ami ox teams
cheaper than the railroad will
take it.
The yellow fever is still on the in
crease in the South; New Orleans,
Memphis and Yickshurg seem to hi.
the most afflicted. The plague has
taken such lirm root and causes so
much desolation and want that nearly
all over the United States club and
fO"ieticH of relief have been formed
to alleviate the Mill'ering of the desti-
tute.
Since the approach of the railroad
to Trinidad, people have flocked to
that town in such numbers that there
is not a single room in the whole town
empty, or for rent, and many of the
newcomers are obliged to cump out
iinlil-bette- facilities are provided.
3
k .....
gas .tí (jnzette. nilied, uncharitable and entirely for-eign to ihe civilization oi' lhe west-e- m
hemisphere, "which fshiot iruol to
a fallen opponent. YVe would-'fai- n
MEW GOODS.
1878.
Public Square, Zas Vt'jat, --V. if:,
receiving á large and assorted stock of
(iROCERIÉS, MQl'ORS, Etc.,
phase everybody. Bayers can rely
viohty, than vmeiehcre. Call and see.
Store of the lied Sign, South Side of
Has just received and is constantly
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Vlu'ch will he sold at prices that l
upon receiving more good's, for kns
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the cation of the river opens out into
a valley of from half a mile to a mile
in width, which continues on down
past El Pueblo and El Puerto, to La
Cuesta, below. The valley, though
limited, is very rich; producing hea-
vy crops of wheat and corn, as well
as frfrits of aft vfrlcjies. We predict
that at no distant (jay the whohi ex-
tent will be planted in orchards and,
vineyards. The walls of the eafnn
rise up to ii bight of near GOO feet and
thus protect the valley from wit'ds
and frosts.
I'roin El Pueblo to the top óf the
mesa, through which (.'a ft on Blanco
is the gateway, the road is stei p imd
rocky; but once in the canon and it is
as smooth sailing as across the plains.
It is as if some Moses had led his
hosts through the mesa and divided
it upoñ either hand, leaving half a
mile of prairie as a roadway to the
Pacific. It is nearly thirty miles in
length and oilers wonderful advan-
tages for cattle raising, provided wa-
ter can be obtained. By digging w ells
this objection might be removed and
the very best of pasture lauds thus
utilized. The surrounding mesas arc
heavily timbered and inhabited by
bear, deer, tnrkey and other game.
Wo spread oür blañkeis for the
night in this canon, and laid down
to sleep in this quiet solitude, to
dream of the coming time, w hen the
whistle of the locomotive would eche
from the roekboun-.- mesas and vast
(rains convey through it the produc-
tions of the Slates, in exchange for
tho wealth of California and Mexico.
In aftotltrr day our party rcehed the
ItKAIi I!íT. Tl'I.KTO MI.XííS,
or tho New Placers. South of Sant:i
about thirty wile., three distinct
mouíiiáin.s of granite and of quartz
appear to have b?r:n lifted directly
out of the bosom of the plain. They
are pretty, little, detached moun
tain?, broken in'o inmerou.; peak"-b-
ilocp Valley? and ravines. The
must b.: lUer.illy filled with, ','o'd a- t' e
disiii'.egratio:! of tin: rock-- ; i:i the ern
in uu'ai:i forme l t':: old
placer;; and the midale o' th:;
placer. The former have been wor-
ked rflnee the memory of iran runn Mb.
not to the contrary, yiel-lin- grea!
wc:;'.ai. Tiie la'i;ir were d'..e:i er:ii
in aho'it 1 3 i if M:-- i il'eir r;chie-- s crea-te- d
great exeitemeuf. P.onan.as were
found in single nugg"ts vrorih t wo a:e!
three t'lousand dollars. Peoi!e iloek-e-
in from :'.'! quarters and a town ol
5.0(0 in'.'.r.'nfa::'.:? soon grew along the
Utile slriam in the valley. Cold was
taken out by tha million.; and speni
as recklessly in (lie gen-r- .! disripa-tio- n
of a prosp: rons mining camp.
Aboiil fori y stores were Marled, r,;:d
saioons, billiard !;:ils ami dance Leas-
es loo numerous to mention. Mr.
L'oim ro was ihere when a boy, h!
father, T)o:i Miifiiel Homero, being
engage 1 in mining, and nmenda ied
and poiiitedont the famous localities;
The mining was done by (iigging
down to bedrock, taking c:. Ihe low-
er dirt and panning eui (he gol t. In
Ibis namiicr all Ihe ground has ben
dug over. Noihir.g would pay now
but :;(. und du!e!:g, and (here is not
s:t!Ur.e:it water for thai
and Ouifttting Goods,Deafer hi ésóral srehandisc
fforth Side of Sijuare Las Vegas,
Tn ROMERO &BROSri
WHOLESALE I RETAIL DEALERS
In General McreI21s21sIi.se. Trndes's lsi Calila
Shftp, Vuv!, J!lei, 1'elt.i, and ull UUuU of Country I'iwíucc, Ti-ii- Outjiiti'ri ,
Fortvardsng & Commissi flvrehímii)
Hoinecrifc, near Las Vegas, Xew Jfexico.
Some of Illntold inhabitants still live
ihere, who írmfcíijjood living, wash
ing line dirt. A hrokcji stamp milf, a
rusty engine and the fnin of hoiues
alone mai k the location of the famous
mining town of Real del Tuerto.
After making a short triptolhe Bio
(Jrande 'we turned the ambulance
The, fruit crop in that
valley is magnificent; tho trees are
oaued down wiih peaches, tipples,
etc., and the vines are In'uving full of
lucious grapes. ; ,
Tuesday mornir.g ;ifr. líomero de-
livered tho writer at home, safe and
sound, having (raveled over the worst
roads in New Mexico ;:t the rate of CO
miles per day, for five days, and seen
some splendid country and some good
mines. For Ihe excellent accommo-
dations provided hy Mr. Homero, and
the favxn-- s .shown1, wo egress to him
maiiv thanks.
Po.stoflioo, Ioswell,.'ew Mexico
Spi"-i-i- l ntteno.iii iriveu tu lue Mirvt-- ia- nr.tlliii!tn of lands. All hiis'iin-s- r
U!t tue U. S. I amt ol'.ie )tom)tly attended to.
l:i:t.--i IT. S. Pe. Smu-vor- , W. II.II. Uoadle. Y ink in , l. T., U. luti Sur-
veyor. I 1'. 1'cttii'ie.v, i'lojx fall-- . 11. T.
JSi--
rvoUce.
A I Tuve inline nnatienii idi to rlo font my
entire ttjick of oods Jn '.Vnton Cliie-i- i ile-:-
iliat nil outs !iiiitin; i''e'o,,i;t4 he ti lCed oiire --
diately. A pen-.ii.i- s mdel ted to me w il. tlieit-lor- c
eull it bit Ii:-- ' ij, at o::i:e.
am)k;:s m;ls:jx.
Anton f'hico X J
.ii. iTih is;s.- -i :;:u.
-
, a
ufl 1 ;l week in vt.'ir own town. !'"h 'i out lit free.' No risk. Ihadrr.JUU if you want a business at which,
persons of either sere can make great
pay all Ihe time Ihev work, write forparticulars to II. ' IIa.m.ktt i Co.
Portland, Mai'i'e'. .r';7-l- y
i in.il Kb tíleist n.i.
Nolle" is herebv jli"" i !it Ih.e t;..
itadi-isijci- d, titii.i. J r i ol 'he e. t of
''' '! o.l !.!. y, V, Itl.i Uc loo ,,,..,:.
ni "1 iiisjl i.- - V: villi e I'roVv ( oi n
vtoi-- foiiiiiy hi ll.e mi M.itMl-i- n Noven. hu-ís:. All h.Tliig il a ás iijrHint :n!
will .ie eol i.ll per-oii- s l;itU.l
a i t i mid t lie re reji t t f in. .. ,,c
'tsic. y.:.U a üt.'r a ii;t. ,
A.tiii. ii,tr:in.v.
.Woia, N. .it.. A i ;i:.!t 2'V.l, , u:s, l; (.,,
S
:í Cii::.;i:!;iv,
n.'r.U-- ;!', l!.!..
M irt'l l"":"'H of lv .1 h a . M.it;.f r Ai'.l ii Mt -W l,.!!l..i.,.. i'-- t; ,. r, ,,' '' es. hi .nor- - io lueAnieri,-- . n i: j i Kx- -
1 i n I I h t 0:r, i:.
'
"' I'll i v ni i : lottu ' i:i in it i l.ir. ;."
ii sit 'ini i. 'In'-,- o, i mi c-- !
' 'i.l -- i: lei ii .;ee.--
i! .. I v r. ii .i f. i
rrr.i, ( u ,t,.,,
" il :11 kIim ,.1i :!:.!
in n :; in ki.I: i h .
W'c , tra.n i.
.. o- i m il it Iiii.-- Ki ed Or nder.
j ' y or hn Im' I i I iVn.t il-- . - nii.oe. mill i" O'l . !l ;i,i;i l I'.-- 0.0.
'.ÜI o oil i. ll.- io '.'.li-i.'- lti-!i- .- jrr
10-- l
.ipii;i t il.c i::ie 11 ; r ..;.-- n me. it í ;;'.
i..;u: i i i.:y. uh'i. s ; :) ;:.' I ;j,
Aen: I'm Noy; M,
sa:-r.:-
, (,. s. m.
C. OCDKX, Pl'O'V.'ijtoi.
I.ii) V.'inii, Tic-.-'c- a.
..II 'i'1" i::,iy i .;!.;:! d...l my Fur-iiiliu- e
Siore. in Ihe li;ty I'diidhig,
on So'ii!: Secctid Síiecl. Í would
inform tho Hiiens of I.-i- S
'eg.-- ,: and viiinily (hat 1 w iii supply
Ihroi. at ch"!ii raies. wil!: ail cias.-e'- s
of Furniture tables, s;jois.
bureaus, bcdsieails, etc. Coma and
look at mv
'
goods a.id price them.
: f. c. otiu::::.
RETAIL DEALER
ail O'dtittin-- j Goois,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Proprietor.
Saturday, Sent. 14. 1S73.
Tfrmi of K;ilicrltliin.
! cowj of 'I ni' r. tttk . o: ijrm-t- i .í:t lioi t , i .... .. .1 .
. .2 (H
" Kmilh mrl Snnilt, "I
" " I iiK i:zrnr. tlx . .1
" " I.A (. "c.r.r ". .i -fM(.'!..'i f Si.kiiV;
Airv'rt!''P!ncnl.
P!e!i Vtl il'. llisl iiiiprtu.il, 1 I
K.ir'i fiy in', cio i iliciiiciil hi'rrhon l.l'O
irlv'r.iircvti-rm.-n- int'v!P'l itl reiimnnlilo
'.ites, wiit.-.l- i will I) on npvliration.
Nnll Arrniicmnaeiif. TIip Post-Offic- p will
lie oiiencl iliiily, oi'Pit SiiivIiiv , ironi 7::( A.
ii i r i I o. r. m. Siinday?, one liniir al'lui- tliu
nrrivnl oro iimil.
r.notorii Jlnf!. Lime I.ns Vegas, tltiilj-- , nt
i'. M., iiitívim lit 7 ni.
Wostrrii Mnil I.tvivr l.:n Vcjfn, iliilv, nt
7: a. m., iiriivcs at 5:30 e. M. .Ma l close at
IP. MPpfKi .Hull. T.civim T.m Vo;,":i', Sííiii'l-iya-
WuiImohiI iy nuil Crliluy, ta t S A. M., inrivos
'liiplHyí'riinr.-l-iy- s mil Sim-la- j o nt S p.m.
. Mail c'o-m'- nt K p. si.fort HimpOTii .1!nll. I.prr. I.:n Vcjím",Miimliiv, Weilnpulnvmiii'l nt tit liA.
. 11., nv t ;hh clo-e- s un tin; Porns Mn'l.Mp:i M:li!. l.rtivcs l.'is Vc;r:n SiCui'ibys nt 8
A M i ui i 'a im r ii 1:! vh tit (Í p. M .
K X rn'iiipv nr lcrs issued or jiu'.il, nor Ict- -
''IM'J tl'é'idtt'l'C.l nfii'r l p. H.
'1'. l ( iimmian; Pootm isttr.
1IS PM l I,iiirn N.i. A. V. S A M.
niPi't-o- .i the vi I SiUiril iv ol im::1i lnnitli
Itltl.p Muwiiiip. Hull. Central Sfiriif, Lot
Hnmli 1 :in-- :!l Sh-pe- (.'hurlo-- , liiold, Siv.'y
Mfi.sioiiarj I.ubor.
Yc arc sorry to lmve to absiuluii
'llie political ircuii, even for a short
.ihiclo, to o'.i into the niist-ionar- liclrt
The List i;suc oi the Her isla
Católica l.h's 'a small item, which
ii;:c(ls some cki'laiKithm, as otherwise
ipputs that ji.pcr in a very had lih't.
It is greatly e.xV.roiscd y.boirt the il
of the G Azr.TTK oilicn tfii'l ronfcfc, un-
der the cirruin.stanerF, some vrry
f!irpriinr and und-gnulc-- sites nnd
tanuts ii Jii in. It puins us really to
notice in o:ir iieijih-lio- r,
as we had hoped fur a lihrhcr
ilano of tho!i;,'ht fro:n il. The devil,
in a nevi í;a)i r parlance, nívers-nll- y
underwood to mean a printer,
couneeted with the prir.ün 'olH'.c-- ,
r.nd the "dcril on the triuod," i.cmi!- -;
1h:U tlii pfiViief is in
charge of the editorial dep'tirlmeiil.
During our ah.cenee south, the of-l-it
c was left in charge of the said priu-fei-dec- i!,
and he executed i'.e duties
Ihci'cáf with lniich credit and entire
fati."fact ion. Among other items ho
made the following correction in the
Jlevista of Atiijiki 4Jlst, which we
endorse:
"The nrrfafa CeMir, ! its 'ttie of y
wlilrh. l.'.v llio ivy, wim tal.i'n out hp-- Thi'.rs-rtii- y,
after coii.vin n ol tli Acm
ran, nliniil tli(i'oiii:iiPiirc:)ii.'iit .cri'i':'.s of t'.ut
;ttlioHe .'li )iili-:i- ! '.a::lii 1'c, clavo its ñjii.-'l-
nt follow.':
' iVn offer our nvist siiireve p.inf riittilalioiii) to
the Directors of tlioe ratliolie iIk of llie
Territory: uml nre n'.rry oaly not to lmvc l.icn
lile, until now, to say iiivlliinir almiit t'..e ot!i-r- t
InMKiitioiii ol liio eonniry, ItppatiMi we sio
;,o 'lccount wlialevrr In llic iccii'ar vaiicrs, nor
the rcli;ic 0 nioiln-t- ol ll.c jealous ::ial-.i- u
iliiTctors icrmit Hum tu teml u.; liny kiii'l
.f ii p.oti. e.'
Vill our sriRliliOM he Vir.il rnonuli to tell t;i
T the aep'iiip.tH uibüeliC'l in tin- ClAztrrr.
linlii.T thfl iii t lino ff4, uf the exliilütidli óf
tlieJcmt Colle.ire. n il of Hie of I'.i'c sis-t-
of I.oretto, In tliir, town, of
the seliool In Mora are not to lie reeknm-ii- , or
whether It ignores our ciloi i.s to do ,ii: ,;
iiiMl'utmiiü ol fd'.teaMon. how just idi'ii.-- e li.ke
line!; tha' stati nieiit u!i :iit'ni !p '
vhalevir' and make an t'eeliui, or else we
rli::!l lie olill.ed to irive you n r:i over the kitip.-V.- vi
ubc'.it v ra.ity.''
That article .iniply calls at It ntion to
it proper eorrccfon. It demands no
harp taunt, or hitter rejoinder. Hut
our neighbor, irrtr?;;;i of making a
dignified explanation, assmn-- a the
Opportunity to make a mali;:iiani
personal attack on the o'er of t ho
(iAzhttk otl'nT, and, heeause enliie-J- y
uucalled for, the mou' reprehens-
ible. It. is smart enough to play up-
on words and defines t1 vil, not in (he
printer's sense of the term, but
generally uiuteritood hr th world.
It critiei?es lue lranslatioh and says
''zealous," instead of ''jealous," for
the word cohso. That wonl litis two
meanings; jealous is a good tnuia-fion- ;
but. our neighbor would not he
Vuilty of a double cittmtlro. l'ut the
closing paragraph is the remarkable
no. The editor of the Jlcrim'n ram-ld- e
along through half a column of
meaningless and unimportant matter,
holding that precious paragraph in
li'u mind to give, without provoca-
tion, to a di" fenceless man, a sharp
and keen and hitler thrust. lío' puts
it last, as though his coiw-ienc- smote
him and then dodges, like a bey
knowingly eonnniltiiig a mean trick
and then running. Vi e are sorry to
Kce such a spirit. It i surprising and
painful. It causes a person to loe
confidence in human nature and faith
that the training which the Jesuit ,So-rie- ty
gives its members is any im-
provement upon the good impulses of
the man. It would seem,
though possibly n layman might be
mistaken, to be tho natural retort
which a weak, ignorant and uncu-
ltured person would give to another.
It is a taunt exhibiting no human
kindness, no delicacy of feeling, no
polite, and educated mind tilled with
Christian or even human charity. It
is coarse and of tho earth earthy. It
is hitting below tho belt. It is strlk-Jn- y
a man when down. It U tindig- -
believe it a lapsus liiiriiea, ojio of
those unfortunate items which. some-
times tlip into h newspaper.
We have given our opinion of the
above item, and aimed to d it in
language, not sharp or stinging. It
is a coarse nature which makes a
brutal retort, only appreciated by the
"bad elements of society. Nothing is
more repulsive to the average man of
proper instincts, than to atlack a per-
son's past misfortunes. The Jesuit
Society is a glass house. It is open
to attack. It is quile vulnerable.
AVe have ever refrained from alluding
to it in terms of denunciation, because
we desired that tho society should
have a chance to demonstrate fairly
their character among us. I'esides,
such 'controversies do no good, but
infinite harm. We trust tolheeivil-i.in- g
influences of the present age, to
grind the evils, fhc palpable super-
stitions anrVcorrupTio'ns out of all re-
ligions, creeds, parties', societies and
races and raise the til to ':'. higher plane.
Controversies, particuh-rl- personal
and religious, only i'eíát'd Yhat afr
vanee. They create dissensions, and
divide ihe people into warring fac-
tions: giving a chanco for unscrupu-
lous partisan leaders to reap a rich
harvest from their misguided and
frenzied followers. A light makes
subscriber.! for newspapers, and the
more bitter, rarcoi-oit- and destruc-
tivo the war, the more subscribers
and the greater tlt loss VV !iYV: Ve'oV,
in obtaining wholesome menial nour-
ishment for the money expended.
We have no ambition ami we sup-
pose our neighbor has no desire to
get money, by .stirring up strifes, a
ystem "f indirect robbery, by play-
ing upon the bad passions, prejudices,
and ignorance of the people, rcgard-Ijí- -í
of their welfare, i'or that rat-m- m
we do not e r.pect to notice anv
reply to Was ani.-'.- e. We shall not be
draw it into a of this sub-
ject: The j:,:ris!f( can take its hand
grenade home again, h is no likely
to create a rumpus "We shall go
down to the some time, w here
w e can privately labor with the nev-eie- nt
Brethren, unknown to the out-
side public, who will not be disturb-
ed thereby, and reason together, and
our theme shall be the natural excel-
lence of the human heart, which
prompts a man to aid another, w hen
down, and how well it accords with
Ihe. teachings of tho scriptures that
charity is greater ih.au faith and hope.
t
A Trip iü l'ie TJou:i
Having been invited to a seat in an
ambulance by Hon. T. Komero, on
Thursday morning of last week, we
started on a trip to the south, for the
purpose of visiting soimi; loeaü'.ies
rich in pastoral, agritliilf i'ral aiM min-
eral resources, of w!;idi b;;t little' has
been said in the ptihüe nress. We
M "'re w.'i supplied villi blankets, for
camping, and thai excellent lady,
Mrs. T. Homero, had thoughtfully
provided ab'.:ndancQ of the bcl qua-
lity of provision- - for a eñiv.ing (rip-br- ead,
iUvttt, CuiTi e, eggs, tine fre h
buiier made at the ranch by her...eli'.
cake, fruit, melons, els., et".
Jlr. l'omeio ha- - :i Hodel ratich of
iboiit one thousand acres, enclosed
ry ii síójíC waíl, which is covered by
large lields of corn', wíieat, hay mea-
dows and p:v lures. lie has good fa-
cilities for irrigating the land; but
rarely finds H necessary, as the crop-- '
grow and mature generally on the
low lands by the natural rainfall
alone. lie' has planted out a large
number of apple, peach and ornamen-
tal tree.!, w hich ate ihrifiy and rigor-
ous. The garden', a large one, pro-
duces almost any kind of vegetables
required for (lie table. Onions grow
as large as on the i'io (Jrande; melons
mature perfecily and tomatoes even
promise to ripen before the first early
frosts. The!; oiisewbuiU in the vcrv
best style of modern architecture and
richly furnishud and carpeted thro'-ou- t.
Stables, granaries, corrals, etc.
complete Ihe conveniences of Ihe pre-
mises. I'ven thing exhibits progre.--s
and well diivctcd industry. About
WO fanegas oi number one wheat have
ticen grown and threshed on the
lamh this year. It i eertainlv one
of the best and mo.,( desirable homes
in the Territory.
The next place of importance from
rtierteeito is Tecolote. It lias two
stores; one owned by David Winter-nitzan- d
theolherby W. H. Kllsworlh.
The crops in the vnlTcy of this stream
this year are good and: flic central
town will therefore eiijoy a brisk fall
trade.1
From Tecolote to El Pueblo, on the
Pecos, our road lay over a rough ihid
broken country; rocky, bul ail'ording
splendid pasture for cattle ami sheep,
and covered with a thick growth of
piñón and cedar.
El Pueblo is one of several placitas,
on the Pecos, from San Jose to An-
ton Chico. At Sun Miguel, above,'
JAFFA BROTHERS
ILFELD,
and Branrh Store at La Junta, X. .V.
and delires the same, tithe at tha
Arc nov: preiiaréd In ofTer Ih-ji- r wc'l assorted i'vc.V f General Mvrcl'.a-c'i'í- c
t: the people "of las Vejas and vicinity,-a- the verif lotcest
prices for Cash. Than a. ra aetcrniined to supply the icunls
of every one and sai is j'y ujl. Give tkvu a call '.
the une store roam óf Tfngckio hornero,
South Side of ('("' 1'utdic Squore, '
Las I 'egos, Xctc M-icj- .
THE HOT SPKENGS
OF
Lías VegLí3, it'ev Ivicsica,
A Gslcbratsd Resort for Invalids and Pisasura Soeksrs:
jr. S:-oi- l Moore, and wife,
rurally of Dearer, (Jo! irado,
having perfected at rtuiye.nicnts with le
proprietor, JV. Frank Chapman, have as.nnn-- ,
fl Hi'-- ! hianoy-ine- nt of I he Hotel and Bathing ).?- -
darhiients of this rcl!-!:i;o:rn sanilariinn, and will give
the ,rtalesl. care, and ollcalion to the- atlcrtninnteiil and nr.eom-wodol'io- n
of Invalids and Pleasure-Seeker- s. This retort is located
dbou I six miles from La.i Vcr'js, with beautiful and romantic surroundinss.
WHOLESALE &
In General Hsrchanliso
Nertli side of Vhrv,
C9" SpccUtl úníueenunh to CVA Buyers, as I aril no p,v):lt on ti.iu: Jf--J
meaíFmaekétT" FRANK WEBBER'S LIMERICK BREWER!.
LAS COLON Ml IN AS, N. 311.,TkcQ. IPelcrr.üni
Manufactures Excellent 7.Y'", and sells
Brewery, or io any pari of the Territory,
tics. Address,
by the Barrel, Keg, or in Bot
FRANK WEBBER,tunic Lerf, T col, Million, c.'.--., ri!ict.i on ha:vl. fir.-- fr:;, the fin tlte TcrrUorr. y,V uwi'i-utc- . ' C,iH id and tea.Sattxjd'-tio- (jiutrtnitecd rryulai- - cimtvmorn and trurdom.
CharlC3 lifolcl'sflaw BullUlnc,
LnsTciras, Kew Mexico,
WHOLESALE & IIETA ÍL DEALERS
In Gsnsral Mcrchantó and Outfitting Goods.
Las Vegas, New Mexico,
Wool Hides, Pelts and Produce generally bought for Cash, éekxftá ml
mjirlttt priest.'
Charles Jewctt,
J lie Largc.it and Best musa ul thr-- Territory, nnd has the. Ihsl of Arrnm-moda- t,
un Jor Traveler, lioown arc large and well rentilntcd. Mlavhni to(lie JJoe. arc Fine Stable and Corral, Aho a Xv. 1 Dar, with th Choi-i- fit of Ltquon rmd Cian and a Xew Style liilliard TttbU.
A
3
FRANK GUSTA.VBARTELS. JÜLIU3 L. B ARTELS.1'uculo, Colorado. 1.1 (Juiuraiio.
.
;; B&rtels Brothers,
two to lire pounds a week, until I
had last twenty-fiv- e pounds. I hope
nevsr to regain what I havo lost."
Yoifs resp'y, '
. POWELL & "PLIMPTON",
AVholesalc J)nig:ri;ts.WHOLESALE
of 8in MiiitU'l cdtnily to give Mr.
liitca i rootl liinjorlty. If not
boru licip, he lias ífown from a boy
to mini's esttite in Ihi.s county, mid liis
iutL-rcft-s tiro closely idontifu-- with
nioíío'of tlio )ooji!p. I lo is well qiiiili-Ik'- d
for the iioMtk'ii n 1 (1 is oiM' cvjiii-t- y
niMit; nnd slioti'.d bo stijijiortcd
of nartics or local didlTcR- -
The county tickets when nominat-
ed, arc entirely different. There is
nothing iiitlioiial in thesc.oflices with
a local lirefcrt nce attached. The best
men should bo elected and we hliall
favor them without reference to
.parly.
DEALER Di
was a robin.t young man about 2
years of age. His family live tn
Clear Creek about four iiulca from
Denver. lie. tamo down hero with.
Mr. lieards'ey. '
i.- i , ,
The weather has lurubd off warm
again. .
One thing noticeable on the recent
trip to tl.e south with Mr. Romero,
was the. number of churches we pas-
sed. Every littK'.village had a church
There is a large one at Tecolote, ono
at El Pueblo, San Miguel La Cuesta,
Placers, El Tejon and every place
that could boast a dozen houses. But
we never passed a school house, not
one in the whole trip, although there
were many stout, hea'ty and natural-
ly bright children to be found at every
point We have no objection to 1L
number of churches, but greatly de-
plore tho want of fchcel houses. To
teach these ehihlreii.io read and writo
would confer upon them a greater
blessing than to leave theai herds of
sheep and cattle. The importance of
education needs to be understood
nnd we believe that a people.. who aro
so fervent in religion will be et'iiallf
enthusiastic in education when tni
they become interested.
- t
LIST ' AHIilVAIS.
E?:c!iíik'o IJolf.l.
Odel! D. K'clsey, Fort Stsnton, Sa
NEW S
'J'ohn t'fi&pmim-- Manager
Al Chapman's Hunch, gvie.ralli known r:s Tlvnillon's, or Ilatslfa J2a.x:?i.
A full and complete stock of
)
V EXE 11 A L M E
"We call attention to the card of G.
13. Barber, Surveyor, in ihis issue;
Post office at Koswell. A.H business
entrusted to him will meet with
prompt attention.
P. an old. resident and
businessman of Las Vegas is in town,
lie has displayed n fine lot of samples
ofílolliing, "Loots and shoes-i- the
ro(5m adjoining Jewett'-- s Hotel.
Pichard Dunn has been making
some extensive improvements in Chas
Ilfeld's store in the shape of
counters and of
goods which add to the al tractiveness
of the place.
.i B
Lewis Kingman came up from Ihe
south "Wednesday. lie lias been
scouting between this point and the
Pio Grande preparatory to running
another lino.. He camo "back throtUih
Abo pass. Jle joined hi'3 pariy tit La
Junta.
,:.-"'- '
The iirelimeuary examimation ofW.
S. Leonard foi: shooting with intent
to kill the ioVi'jeftüiir Jose Marcs was
I'.rogressing before Justice
Thursday and Friday. yrhiey Wilson
Esq. is for (he jiroseeutioa and Judge
Leonard and J. C. "Work Eft-- í'crlhe
defense. The evidence is quite ex-
haustive on both sides.
t4t
Xa AUiiros.'-- .
A small jiackago of merchandise
came by mail and is at the Post Ofiicc
from which th disreputable buck-boar- d
(lestroyrd the wrepptr and
obliterated the address. If is from
the houe of Erich & Co., Eight Ave-
nue, New York. Owner can obtain
it by proving properly.
"We learn from the Trinidad Daily
h'litcrjrrizfi that I'.rowne i't Manzana-
res have made arrangements to im-
mediately remove their to
Trinidad, for (lie transaction through
the A. T. Á S. F. PaJjj'oad, of their
i inmenso bur-ines- i;b W,V Mexico
and the Soil! A location near
I lie new tlepot has been selected fur
he purpose, ami it is probable thai
Otero. Seiiar Í: Co.. will make lie
iiinvc. as it is hi lieved thev al- -
sojiave. select, d a location.
; 3 tr,
The papers r,tate' tnat Gem ral Lew
Wallace of Im'lana received his ap-poi-
mer.l as Governor Xew Mexi-
co becauee lie served Ihe J'residcnt
faithfully in counting the stale ol
ITorid.a for Ihe Kepuiilicon.; l:e stood
by and viliK-rSi'- McLin and others
ihe fraud and then cndor.ed
it. 11 seems to be a reward for kt vi-
ces rendered. Siiould ihese be the
tacts in lite case, ins conlirniatioii !,v
the will he a little doubtful.
,'iKigc Alexin ñuten on tliut grouiul.
The bull-whacke- rs of New Mcxieó
are a hardy rare,.,. Th'ey.li.Ve on the
road. Winter and summer, stormy
weather and fair, they will be found
transporting in large trains immense
quantities of valuable cargoes and
di'liverthctn with remarkable honesty.
They may occasionally steal some-
thing to cat or wear of which they
st nnd in immediate neetl, but we do
not believe anyothcr people could be
entrusted with Such wealth in mer-
chandise with such perfect t ciirit v.
'
Polities in this county are growing
hot and the remit promises to be
close. The dissolution of the Union
party which has for tl.e last lew years
elected the county Eckels, with the
natura! criminations and recrimina-
tions attending the - .rupture has
thrown a bitterness in the contest
which does not generally attend
The democrats' are working
throughout the county like beavers
while the republican leaders, Hon. 'J'.
Homero. Mr. Lopes, Mr. Eugenio lío-me- ro
and others are taking Ihe, fie--
for Mr. Otero with ?d! tire energy and
undoubted influence which they can
throw into the tight.
A shooting scrape look place en .the
plaza 111 Tuesday, between AV. S.
Leonard, a young jeweler who has
established Ids si ore in town, and
Jose Marcs one of the policemen. A s
in all Mi'di scrapes tl;ero art! two sides
to. the .question. t ?s eln'incd that
AND RETAIL
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J . XI. Toats.
. . i',-,- i
Poiith PiiciHc Street,
Kan Fcin.!, AVir 31 rx.
'?iM -
Will b kept at thin store for I ha aneo:mo.lctlon óf t!is cilt'ztns al Chcpcri-t- o
nml surrounding envnlr:.
Goal will b?, mil I. a. t as t;i"j can Is in any place ,i Xciv Mexico.
Wool, Ifidea (an! Stock taken in cxnhxitgs for goods.
C. BLANC-IA-.-
Qlesalc Grocers
rortrorrt Ing A CommlMlon ?If rrhnnU,
frcj? Iímivi.' to, inform tUot mimrtviu friewh
nuil llifl HezoiK t'vonu'l'nut S'.'vr Monvi ami
Arizona, huí iliny havo, cslalilisheil their pi rite
mul (iinnioilinus Korwiuilinii ami ConmiUiion
IIoll.su ut this point,
one hundred miles further south
than any previous R. R. Terminus- -
Where
they re
lu 11 J pro- -
Cil to
altnml prop-
erly to nil c.
kiiro iiii'ntrf oil- -
tiiisli'il to tlirni
'
TÍATK8 OF i
riil'.ICÜIT
GC'AnAXTKll).
tuso RKWAEt.
Lost
,()n the avcnlngv or night of A pV'l- iM,- - small
Sole Lc:itlicr Trunk, covercl Willi white canvass,
niil trunk Win lust oil' the tuse pin;; to Santa
To, sonicwhoie between Cimarron mul I.ns V-
ega. Jt wiw-fiili- , when lost,-- incite'.' of pu-
jíos, ctt!:j of importance ta r.$.cni my rUciits,
t'liiilainin;; Hmong them u niinibíT of líccilí, oí
ennvoynnee, Notes, Draft,
The trunk, with its content'-!-, would
or SO pouinl.-i- It U oiiher 'Já ur:!J inches lonjr,
.ibn'it or.o foot wi le, unit one foot or more liijrli,
liml lliG wold) "Santa Ye, X.M.," on one onil,
unci immediately tikovo it n .'.mall pk-e- of ean-vtt-
ii'j.mt two by oijflit Inc'.io.-eewc- nu to the
other canvas, which púxu OjVtii'í niy liu.ix
"f.B.'Ciition.''
I will rive th tih ne vowriril for tlir recr.vei'
ofsanl tnin!; uml the papers whirl! wore In the
same, when lost, or frwi?.!i Infoimutioit
v. ill le.'iil to the renrcry ii:c"?l'.. ,
I il ) nat it hn boon tioVft mv vrill
;nnf!Hn'.lv take no tieps to i'iuc:n:c t!ir
ñinUr,
.ri3:::s3r,
April Mh, 1 .:,. T. B. I.ATÜOX,
'Hi ilii! sins,
Ami srinl it to voitv fricm! in :o ':ifI, n v i
ii.i; Ihi ri , when t vi.-- l; (V.lor.i'lo, New
o, Aii'ona, or the S.,n Jnaii n.inrs, In lal.r
tl.e .'i!,'hi:on, To tl;:i & Sicitn Te r;i!';i'a::i!, In
iinv j .liileui r..i.:c : 1. tr .:í i K::::.-:t.i- , via tl.i
All: uifaft Vulley. lo I ml.lo. nirkitijf'i'Pi't
vi h the t A l.'io lirrmlr ruil-".- v
f.r Ci.liirai'..i Spiinir, Uenver, tiinl nl!
)ii!n. in .oi U.rvn Culi i :.! . ( ':. H li hy, (ini-l-
nil. I'd il , i ( i:y, 1.1 Mulo, I.a
Vi";nr., aft S.mtn t"o. Trtm- - lev.' K i'int
anil AI;i:.-oi-i evil", day ir. It e joar, v. i'h I ' i: -
nan MCfplPR cr wvl )i'iS ""!"
tva'.nn ui"!.ril villi liiilnn unpiovo-.'lient1- .
for mapi, o'r oiiar.s uml O.uluii'-'- l i' t'.V
r.n'.lior. a.-- llicm to to
T .1. Asnniii-ox-
if. i r.o.ic.a- n?1!' Ai"it, I iput, iii.
feru; (ftnzejfa.
4tu . vi: tu., '- t k
J. II. KCXKa.I.ÜI, I'CHor.
The political cainrain starts oil
brisk and for that reason, being a Ion
one, is liable to become a little tire
some after the first spurt. Everybt
i!y is expected to take sides and news-
papers especially are required to say
whether they are suj'ar or salt, (ish or
fowl. Two horses going in. opposite
directions cannot 1c ridden hand- -
somelv at the same time. It is a dilli- -
eult feat to perform and usually re-
sults in disiL-le:- 1 to the rider.
We confess to have no intense or
absorbing interest in the delegate
onestion. Doth pailies have good
men at the head, and the country will
be safe should either be elected. As
to the two parlies considering ihem
from a national standpoint there is
not such an immeiiiC choice either.
Unlike our candidates for delegate
of either beiVgifuv! Vough th'y
i.ra bcth bad er.oitj:h. 'c have some
ancient prejudices, j.os-ihl- the
rr;:.ult of early democratic train-
ing, which would lead us to desire
the defeat of the national Eepiihlican
party at the next election for presi-
dent. Mr. Hayes was eoatcd as presi-
dent of the United States at the last
election through shameless and un-
blushing fraud. Nearly everybody be-
lieves that whether they fay so or not.
That fraud, first triumphant in Ame-
rican history," should be promptly
condemned by the people by the over-
whelming defeat of the republican
party wherever .national issues are
involved. It is r.ot a question of tlie
democracy but one of punishment lo
the republicans. A poor man may
prove a good executioner to a mighty
culprit. The election of congressmen
from the stales and delegates from
the Territories cll'ect thu question.
They pavo the way for a proper judg-
ment in the next choiec, for president.
A general democrat i;i victory .for
these ollleei rebnkV. the frauds that
made Hayes president. That argu-
ment U the true, potent one in favor
of the election of Mr. Paca. Other
question are of secondary impor-
tance. Of course tho election of one
delegate is but a drop in tho bucket,
but still it has its influence. Wc fur -
ther believe it the duty of the people,
ID3lie3fE3 133.
1Í ÍÍ XiK i A L M K II C I! A N t) I S E,
It will now be in order for the Xew
J!'jif(Ui and 1 he Las Yega.s G azettjc
to wear the utial bad'fe of mourning
for 30 d;t: --X'hcs C Prest,-- .
This iiüiti is in the extra with the
big rooster announcing tlie niipotet-me- nt
of (icneral Lew "Wallace in
place of Gov. Axtell. We are not
like the. Xvjs .;,l,reis.
About two vtars no it made n tight 1
on the same old bleeding wrongs of
Colfax County. They were fresh then,
and smelt of blood. The charges
agí, ins t Gov. Axtell were taken
dmvn to AVashington, examined and
dismissed as without merit. The
Xcws (; Praia took it to heart, went
iuto'( iiTOunting and suspended. The
(J azi-.'- j x:; 'will not do that. We infer
(Vciii the at lion of the president dir-
ectly after the return of .Mr. Frank
Warner Angelí to the capital that the
quarrel between him and Gov. Ax-
tell had more to do with the hitters
removal than any misdemeanors in
o'Jicc. Air.. AKgeu is a sat rap ot fart
Sliurz sent ori on the European plan,
with n wave of the hand like a Jiis-mare-
and instruction)! that if any
on? presumes to difi'eV with you refer
them to me. Angelí gol Viiad,.Avent
o,1 h u íl y, reprrted Axtell, and yijurz
at or.ee reetiinmeiided removal. )h is
remarkable power in the handsnfa
VOUUT iii'eli! wno wtiiie her e (X- -
hihiicd l'.o signs of ordinary ability,
üp.yis likewise was ready; he hada
man in tow that unless rewarded wa
likeh- - to fivo eumiihitive evidence to
MCLin, Ge.iK (L'.w Wallaee mu.--l
have a itosiíh.i? f : f'ervice-rendered-
svl this v.'as the (.pj:rt:iiii!v.' i-hi
Pre.-idcn- t has fidiiiled his contract:
the may now do its duty, and
hat iJ, to reject Wallace if he v.'a
knc.v.'inu- io and the reiur- -
ü'r.tr board ir.i:'s. 'J c.--e felhnv.yi
dfiHined theinst Ives forever. T1;A'
.vi re wiil'mr last l'uiiieiiis in a corrupt
;!;t and be shunned by honeti
in cm as tainted and dangerous.
--
' , '.Valió Notice.
Tuero v.Ül arrive, next week, at
another lt.t of Love Pre-
mium !;ai;d'e Trees and lots of leath-
er; and he will sell you saddles and
harness cl:ea er than you can buy re
e!-- e in the West.
The Las Vegas (íazkttk says the
editor is taking a tri'iv through the
country " n canvassing tour. We
suspect lie is canvassing to see wheth-
er it will pay to come out for Daca.
Xtirv it: Press.
On what does this reform(7) journal
found so base an imputation? It is
simply a reckless statement intended
lo convey a( false and injurious im-
pression. People who kiiow belter,
reason from analogy that many of that
journal's charges against others are
equally baseless. If Mr.' Paca did
not have such vociferous support
from such wild and warbling ro- -
manéis s the Xf i.-.- . J'rns his
ehaiK'cs for election would be ten
times better It is digiiKting to any-au- v
OllL' Ot in I ;;) 'u leu ce. in
thouu'lit. iiiniiar ret: foolish
ness has como near ruining a sure
tlririff.
W'c have favored and will contiune
io advocate the election of Mr. Paca,
believing after mature deliberation
that il is the best. When the G
takes that course it means
something because people have con-
fidence in' it; while tlie Xeii'S f: Prers
is liable to injure more than aid.
Large headlines are of no vab.o,' with
people as h.Iensely practical as'tiie
men who control the voles in New
Mexico. They want strength and not
weakness; meat and not soup; sub-
stance instead )f shadow; ami the
simple, uñado! ííetl truth is more pot.
out with them than the most gortroour,
fabrications. Tho latter will do for
rural populations in the stales; they
do not count here; the fraud is read-
ily discovered.
....- -
Kt Irving lo Oriitli.
Tlnu-nm- U of-me- and women arc
starving íhems-c- l ves to death. They
dare not eat or drink this or that,
fearing it will increase their flesh.
Life depends upon continuous self-deni-
The only sale and reliable
rciuodv for this terrible condition Is
Allan's Anti-Fa- t It is wholly vege -
table and perfectly harmless. Its, list;
insures a reduction of from two to
five pounds per week. Sold by drug-
gists.
.
Et'FFALO, X. Y. Jiu,c Úl'h, 1S78.
To Tin: Pnoi-'n- of Ai.i.an.s ami-I'at- :
Gentlciiirn-'V- ho following report
j is from the lady who used Allan's
Ami-Fa- t: "It (the Anti-Fat- ) had tho
desired cli'ect, reducing tho fat from
u
muel Ford, Fort Union; Jas. D. Wolf,
Trinidad; E. Toríiüo, Loma 'Parda;
II. M. Dean, Central; IMaj. A. P. Mor-
row, Cap!. F. ?. Podge and Miss
Hewitt, Fort .Union; A. 3. Towner
and lí. Swartroi't, Santa Pe; G. 1Ú
.Met. ;ii i:i'-- l 1). U. .Mitchell, Fort
W.ingi.te; ,'. E. Posette, Springfield,
lit. (;!:'!-'- . Spiegel, Fort Pat;nt; Dr.
t arlos Catballo, wife and eiiild, Fort
Union; irergeant ( ,'awith. J. b. Meveis
and 1.. Smith, Fort Union; P". P.
i'.randi'ord. Louisville; A. J. Kyle, G.
Locl.nt r, C. F. Fisher and Joo
Williams, Texas; J. W. Southard,
Anton Chico; J. Ganrey, St. . Louis;
A. Scliirnian and servant, Santa Fe;
Loa's Gold. Santa í:Víu E.' lkld
Denver; N. il. Mayt r, Colorado.
Jtnrtt's 21tl.
r. J. E'ure, Louisville; II. IÍ.
Stev, art, Caiifornia; T. Vi'. Powers,
El Moro: A mal on Asearaie, El l'at
I. C. Corbett, Fort Wiugate; T. G.
Jager, and A. W- - (Jonger, Fort I'niou
Chavh l:'1 el, U. S. A. Fritz Eggeit
Lewis Kin-ma- n. A. T. & S.
F. Elv.; Thos. 1!. l?iiightirt, Logau-sporl- ."
Ind.; W. M. Pailey, VatsoR-iil- e.
Cel.; I!. G. l.'pham," St. Louis;
Harvev Lewis and James Griban',-S- .
O. ÍL: W. W. Wildy and J. J.
Cowan, c". 11. I. anger,
Trinidad; W. P. Pasberry, Sati o,
(.'ah; Jol.-- Conway, Santa
Fc; Tckslor Jaiaiuilio and' fjKiily,
Fort Sumner. .(Híl- -Ui3llT II iil.lOj.
Joseph Kesfcler,. Golondrina?.; W.
W. Armstrong, Apache Springs; J.
Coibett, Fort Vi ingate; Chas. A,
Handy, Arizona; A. J. Kyle, Austin,
Texas; C. H. Plielps, Denver; Frank
--
Marshal, Pi d Liver: .Jokj D. Galle-
gos, Los Alamos; Severo Martinet
Ute Creek.
Another of the visiting slatcnncn
one of the very few remaining unpro-
vided for, has' got his reward. This
time it is General Lew Wallace, who
lias been appointed Governor of Ncv?
Mexiio in place of Axtell, suí pcr.da!:
The trouble v,i;h Axtell appears to
that he is or is suppoM-- to be, a,
Mormon, and in tho pcVidhir rilatiomt
ol'li:" Moimoi's to the United States
Government it is just as will toi-ci- t
our 'i'eri iiorial Governors from a ne-
ther ilass. General V.'allaic is not
optnto objection on (his score, n il
lie has the merit of consider! ble fami-
liarity v, ith Spanish-America- n ínter
ests and modes of thought. The t n
ly Ihiug tie;-- ! i'( dili. ble about his ap-
pointment is its obvious ci.iir.cction
with Ihe services rendered the pre-
sent r.diuinii! ration by Gincral Wal-
lace in Florida, where he stood by
and countenanced the palpi.blu jrai.d
bv which the vole of that Slate was
counted for tho II ivej electors. Phi-lodelplti- a
'litnc.b'.
3
General Sheridan has discovered
that the "Medicine Men" among tl.ó
Navajo Indians lie their patients to
trees, in some cases, and shoot stones
into their bodies, lo cure them, 'i ho
shooting, however, generally hud
exactly the opposite (licet, and the
'soldier', who di? covered the doctors
nl their woik. put a stop to Ihe treat-I- t
i !!., cud asked the doctors' whut
tn v hail tos.'iv. l.e .Mnilivue ilt )'
Inn's in that way; luit tiling only
"Indians, not taxed," they were let
oil' on promising lo abandon the prac-
tice.
-- - x
wnuUtt l'.clliiíoii iit-.i- i r.ii Ari'tr.-rlnlti- ii
An ininiMrr of th.e Pt for-
med ( hun li was approached by a sin-
ful mail w ho said he wanli (1 to he- -'
come religious. He abo wanted a hun-
dred dollars, lie said that if ihe er
would lend him that mil1,
woidd join the church and also com-
pel his son. an xceedino.ly way ward.'
lad. lo st ud v il c( lo,'!v w ith the viciy.if
biToiaing a minister. Atihoiigh such.
'i- - iis hi '"' ' 'r ..m1 1. ii 1, ir. Í in u Un n ion r( nt I r fw:ll o
lo u,.,.,, hiiiidrrd dollars and lev
the stuful iucu take hii outside lian
cot
WooJ, Hides :!ü3 SVlls EJHg3ji
Al t!,,' ,ili,.sl Maikft l'rk-,- ' in Cusli.
Markst Predas iSion in Excitarlas.
si
' -
jt-- . -
each pari y was hunting for the other, replied that they led hi n !::,:';hl tho
Leonard with ti j: u it and Mares wiih prat lice by a neighboring tribe, lut
a jiistol. They came iogctht r in I hat they liad lo i some ol'll.e n.cdeci :
front of Ilfeld's store and Leonard no that 'should go on the stones, eo
shot Mares through the right arm that it work very" well, A
causing him to drop his pitol, The number of other "doclors" wr'! ac-ha- ll
canto near severing the artery, ' cm-ed- , and some of them admitted
otherwise the wound would not be riiat l!ie had killed a good iminv pa- -RAMS, EAVES AXD WETHERS
SALE
d'tngerou. Some of Mares' friends
then captured Leonard nnd pounded
li I in in a very severe manner.
ftnil Don 111.
C. K. Simpson, one-o- the rattle
men in the employ of Win. L. 1'card- -
sley, accidentally shot himself in the
left thigh at Alarqun cañón, near
Fort Pasoom Moiidav hist. The ball
ranged downward shallcriug the
bene terribly. He was broughl here
about ninety miles, no inedieal nsis-tan-
being nearer, over very rough
roads. Dr. Shout assisted bv Dr.
Heuriques iimpuiaied his legvrsler- -
day, but the shock was too great, and
although he revived, died soon after
' the operation, ot about 2 o'clock. Ud
BY G. W. STONEEOAD,- -
Pries according to Selection.
Hat tonttanVy on. hmt l, fur míe, fina Merino Rrnnn, raised an mi ranch,ii thi (vity, or raw directly from the .States, or rama from theótnte tclikh hare been acclimated here, to unit buyers, 'Also
wv in. lota to nit purchasers, of ami grade, fromthe finest Merino to Mexican. U'ctherS ofAH Classes for Hale. Addresi
-
G' w-
- Stoneroad, u.v;ga9ÁewM,,co.'
Nurse: "Did you nut that nasty ' THE , TIMES.
Principal I.ornl Paper of Dunrrr.
bus mess vott can engage in.
BTTiniTI : dav made by
any worFeT tf either sex",
Hansaa X.-ciíl-o XT.' in .
srioitTHsr a .mint nintii'T koi rt;Jltve-- u 'li iruilo ami tin- -II Jill.KS THE S IOIMFsr I.IMi
A FliOM
III DENVER TO KANSAS CITY.
J. II. IÍOOOI.EK, IlUitor.
do not now remember, buf who. ns
well ls those whose names are herein
mentioned, art! always ready and wil-
ling to advocate and support any "tjnd
every nit asure tending to promote
the moral, educational and material
interests of tho town and county.
This place being situated at the alti-
tude above Htatod; its climate is ex-
ceedingly pure and salubrious in-
deed, it i so pure and conducive to
health and longevity, that Dr. C.
Menger, the only disciple of Escula-
pios here, is constantly complaining
of a lack of opportunities of display-
ing his tine medical skill. Of those
places that n fiord the hungry and
weary traveler nn opportunity of ap-
peasing the cravings of his inner man,
and of recuperating his exhausted en-
ergies, there is but one here the
Mora Hotel, which is kept by Mrs.
Uouelle, nn excellent catcrcss, and
than whom it would be difficult to find
a lady who is inore intelligent, ami-
able and refined. In this respect
however she has her equal in Mrs. St.
Yrain, who is her nearest neighbor,
and between both of whom there
seems to exist a most affectionate re-
lation. The business of the excellent
bar connected with this house, is con-
ducted by Mr. Jose Leandro (allegos
who is always agreeable, polite and
accomodating, and who is higly res-pcc- li
d by td! who know him.
On (he 27th ultimo, St. Mary's Col-
lege of this place, g.ive a public exhi-
bition of the progress its young' stu-d"ii- is
lia c made i;s the nltainment of
nouns quick i:h.26 1 A N AW OIFF.lt Itofl'll FIÍOMlenvii lo Kiilisits City mol 1'oinl- - l.:it
rgf Hf I.Y I IN'll limininí Tlir.o4 S J liiini", lili l'iilliuiiii Fiiliouios l.ciiM-c- i ini'l Knnsi.
Cily, makiiiK rióse m liuloii li-ii- ilaii.;i!) City wiili llirouali lianis tur (lie l.ii.-,-tNo:tlitiml Sonlli.
"gaje ClfrUI Throunh tu F!r.lintitin.
THE (;':AT
TJUWUGU FREiam LIXK.
Unrivalled FucilMe Offered for IHrcct
and Prompt lUspritrh of J'reitfJii.
1 i . 'l'.-ii-- t I"'rc"i.L;Iit l'lxpri'Ms"
CoiiiiuctH irloKcly Willi nil Wu.-tn--n Ciiiiin-.-lion.-
Through Bilis of Lading
GIVEN FROM
Scabord and titrriitcdiofr Points
DlMlVHl", ('UVMIO, 'l ll Of.--I I ,
Hi)i-iiis- , 1'ueblo, City,
L:i Vi'üi iin',1 Kl Morovj
'i -- ' .'
'Hie I'cptrlnr Rotilo o Jfcw ílelt,Arizona null Kan Jiinn.
JTf-O- n nil F.nst lif iit il fliipnn nti A".e ofii-- r
SH'ol:il 'I'ho Ore, Wool,
nml Hiile Line. Thi'oujji ll l'n of Lmlii.? it
.mil eiery i.ilvi:nl:i;'B . iliuU unii Con-
sign.
"fare ECniiNii Fnrif Itallnay."
JOHN iti iir,
icncral Freight Aponl . Kanti.as Ci y.
1). K. COIi.Ni:!.!,,
(j enera Passei-iíc- Aftent, Kansas Cily'.
T. F. OAK KS,
G. iii'.ral Siuierinleiiilenl, Coy.
TOOF'S STAH0AR9 fiUFFLER,
l ' IÍ!rtr,V-','.,V-'::.
íor AI.LSentnir Marliltios.
Tlic bent lo uso nnd most perfectly conutrucíetl.
' AddrcBS
E. i. TOOF, " Dome Tin " HuIM tnií, Yoiir,
or Kbw Haves, Ct.
1 1 "miB.ii iim iiiumjmju'jTyT
Off
fiíí- ííin B W$í
mm
. ? i
MM
THS LIGHTEST RUfiíilKC,
THE ESMPLST,
THE fJiOST CURADLE,
v ) THE tJSOST POPULAD
op
SEWI2TG MACEI1TE8.
rowinj tC t'10 lafoKt .::! rio: t íwln.l.to
Iiniiroveinei.trt.
It i FHHiiy nriiTirstnía!, i n'.ci i' r i'nrtV".
f ltrottd li'i'h-itltrl- i, 1 na icf.i unliitl'itf t
tnke-ii- nml il ilotiiu whole ran i
vi family woilt v, itlnnir ri Lv.
The 10" is minie in llio v.m t fi:- -.
rlilo liinnncr. v.itli eonit-a- nei l leurin.i no
cuinpciifu(li!'r omnnU t irf .
for t'i-- i IKl.Vi.S' p " íriTiiii 3;.-,-
rlilne nml tho 1)031 hTlf!"T per riis.il
wanled in all uuoixupicil territory, y.tlürusj
mud oil the door-sto- p, master Char-- j
Ies." Kittle master Citarles: ".No,
nurse. 7 .Nurse (artfully): "lint I saw
from the window." Charles (more
art fully)! "That you didn't, for I
looked up to all the windows before 1
did it."
Alt exchange says: "'fell me, ye
angelic hosts, ye messengers of love,
shall swindled printers here below
have no redress above? The anirels
flapped their wings and said, 'To us
a heap is given delinquents on the
printer's books can never get to hea-
ven.''
There isn't much difierenee between
an old 1'om.ni soldier and a cannibal
who has just dined on a nice young
female missionary; for the former
was gladiator, ami the latter is glad-he-ate-h-
too.
Mosbyfhe great guerrilla chieftain,
has been tendered the option of the
Consul Generalship of China, or the
Consulate of Canton, by President
Haves, and is likely to cecept the lat-
ter!
A clergyman asked some children.
"Why do we say in the Lord's prayer
'who art in heaven, since God is eve-
rywhere?" A little drummer-bo- y an-
swered "P.ecause it's headquarters."
"What straits are fhemost prrilous?
asked the Sunday-seo- ol superinten-
dent, ami aliillebov spoke up promp-
tly, "Whiskey straights!" And tho
bov was right.
J. G. Clanccy & Co,
Importers, Breeders & Dsalsra
J ii fine Morhio Sheep and J'cu:a,
Puerto tie Luna, San WligueiCo.'S.M.
American Hotel
IT J3 IE2 ID G T A S L 13 S,
Atlheoldstxli'lol
A. KZLCOW,
Anton Cli loo, Now I!xloo,
R. J. Hamilton,.
2? ; I y I'rnitfhtnr.
Las Vegas & Lr.3 Criscss
13 i tiíb.c MJtJ MJjd &
Ytn Anion ("ttit'o, (tiHtiiaa
Sirinrx, Sttnln j',';:a, I'licrto dc Lu-ii- t.
Fort Saunter, Aw,-:,'- , IJunit,!,
Fort Slttttton, Joi'lti fork and
Carries Passengers and Ex-
press on reasonable ternas.
C. CCSGBOVE.
P.i.)i'l,Hi)i'.
can make money faster af woik
for us than at' anything el,;e.
Capifnl hot required: we w ill
start oti. ifo'J jier day at home ma le
bv (he indust rious. Men, women, bovs
and jnrl wanted where to work
for us. Now N he lime. Coi.ílv ou- -
fit and terms free. Address to Ti: i:
& (o. Aiiu-ta- , .Maine. 'J'.-l- v
Tin. tiiOHt direct nn ney i hntu Mi;-
Mexico '.o Pueblo, Colora lo Spi inas, Deri-
var uiiJ till x data in Norilitrn Ctilornch).
Triiins run du.ly c( nneetin wi h U..rh.w
!i Si. a Stages and i n i hrm-.l- In
Deliver in one d.ny, n ukinj th so f oiirr
widt ihu Uiii"li Put fi . I.':oi a Ii-tif- io
an I C'ilriilo CtiMr.d Ui w, y- -, f,r
all jMiiu's N 1. tli, I i. iimI Vrst. fin-
ch i8o your tickets uccordii.jjly unj Bit l!i,,l
thny rra l via D;r.cr.
Ship : out freiglit euro t,f ' D & l 0."
Denv. r. and t;ecure inlvtiiUgcd i.f I .ttcbí
rUm nnd fffi'í't dispatch. No dlny in
( ft'isfer of freiylit. Ample utopup uccoin-nil:ior- .i
at. El M;ir j.
'I Ids line otfuriitio liesl route and quick.
est time via AlntnigiiioAi.il fn ni lliu Sun
Jinn Mining Dis' riot, Niw .Mexico ui.d
Arizona. Coacht-- i run dnii'v.
Eor for. hr p:tt tieulnt fi nd.lress
S. W. ECCLKS, Awn.,
El M ,rn.
D. C. I'OiX'IF.
(itn'l 1 .t, A Alht,
W, Y. liurt, Denver, Coi.
Siipcrinti ii leat.
Q Wica I rhiincu to neikt! in.ini'V. Ifl3rt iN tv"" ''""', '"" " !:! rty;lUU'"l'''" ' il'H'ill III I'lll'v
v--i tciwn to tiiku fiiliTi iiliiim lor tii'nliir(f('.t. I'luMpc-- l imil Ill-- it illMMri-toi- l
rmilly piililiriitioiiK In nut iii'M. Any om
rim ln'cniif n hiiirp.tul iiwuf. 't he ninM cl--
kiml works of nit (fivi'ii (no to lliu miIkitUii ih.
'i tif piii n no low Unit liiioxl t v r) lin.lv hiiIi.
i
..--
, duo iiifcni i'i';(in' in.iki:i j oftír (SIVi Im
iiivci k. A Imly I'iri.'h! ivimrK tiikin; vi-- 4iNiilwriilicin In leu I ii y a All wlio Miri.w nmku
niniii'v liit. Vmi un ilii(i!o nil y . hi tlini" l.i
Uní liiiMiiiv., or on'.v vmir h..ii iinn. ,MIiici'il not l,u iiH'ny Iron'i lince over nn.'.it. V.m
'.in Co it hn well ii o her Kill I .nilinJ:iirt, --
roi'll.iii mi. I h'rnn IVi'i', Kluirmit nml i'iin'iclvoOiilllt IVi'C, If you ivmil .ruiil,ii. wo. I; mmmI i;hyour ihMicm nt niiru. II cikU not Ii in m lo livllm litiiiiciii. No uit n lci 'iiii :i" t ill, to m il,"
IMimt piv. Ail.tn.Hj "'J'lie l...1(!,.l.iiiriii.,"I'mtluinl, Mnino J..IÍ lv
Daily fiOr.H per nionlli," $1.73 lor 3 nioiiths; $..--
for ii nionth; Sil yi'iir.Weekly 81.2." per year. All
niUHt be oiiil in Hilvtiiu-c"- , muí t di. oon tin nel
nlt-iic- l ol'tiiibái'i'iption It. AV. Wooilbury .
i roir, iiunvii v ol.
Tí" T1IK "MATem.F.SS" --tS
WOOD TAG
PLUG TOBACCO
IS UIF.
FLVEST TLUG TOUAUCO l.X Tilt:
WOULD.
Fiu-l- i )i!ii" lia a wooil tag, with " JI.VTf ni.tiss
V. T. o. ." on It.
THE PIAXT.r.R TOIIACt'O .,
271-l- y New York, lloton, Flilii;o.
fe ÍPred noth.
l'o- - tol!ii.'C.
iM I.ns Colon-is- Sun Ali-Q- l
Knot loiuily, .N. JI.
. .iwiiiarv quo.
Samuel Kelly.
La Cinta, Sun Mljíiu--
Com ty, '. M.
Í:I1C.
V.onloyiiCrani.JÍ;
JinirT. JuEimiun
I'osii, i;;,.,.
mmmm f,
&ZSÉaSK&i? I'.Ci.PiadMÓ lüvo- -, Vi !
lllllUS lillo0 Olf liu:
tfDiirtír. sue fl f l'O'll. 'I liu vi-n-l - illl!
taiin- liviiud up
wanU uiiik r the lira).
s. riiA::s:s:-:TaAL- .
Fostolli P.
Wfóatn-ri- sa Lit Cmia. Mm j.;n
miWiMm County, X. M.
.l.i... i--i ,:7..
t lili
ÍSlím Fosii me.
Hany.
t'te Creí k, near Fort
lia.-i'o-
tííj'Sf!r F i- - :,of .
te: tí & fj$4ki i.orriiz, un y.
x.S'A tfc0.,x. .u.
lian'-o- .
ir. t t l.u Cuí n.
T.ncrr.cro&Eio
NcivSIex.
ji Cr.il'.ll lVuJ2i.íáSvíülL-Ujl- Jl.-i- ova l.r.. i.t.
I.iii'onzo :.:i;ii'i.
I'll: loili e.
ft:iShfJj Lu- - V.v '.Xiw Mex
W. u. ......fi
C 'i
I I'.,.. V M
Xf Vgl Drti,., (iivnt, i San
C?wji 3 i?
Vfí f Ht3 r z
J. IS'I
VMíjr-'--- tíifei:'
véímmm
BRAI1
Chancla, c te, l proving a
Kc sure to ftcncl for fi:'.l
TliF HílRKT MR íílli!. U.UULÜI WUt!!VJ,LJ
right in their o n localities. , Tatti- -
u!:ifs and samples, worTTi $i, sent
ree. Improve your .'pare time ; thi
business. Aibire-- s ítix.--o- A: Co.,
1 ort land, Mai m. :7-- l y
THE CH EAPESiTÁríO BEST
ADVERTISING
TO REACH OUTGIDE C
THE LAaCil CITiEJ
OlT.tl 1.003 SKlTJe!APKRS, r.IVII).
:5 INTO SIX BirfEEKXT MST.S
AilvortUemcnti n'cclvc.1 for onu or ri.ore IWs.
For e:t. Uistití.''. rnieriiiLÍnji' hüii.'.'íi of .tii'iít's nml
other infurtan' íom unit for i .íim.I.s, ík t t
BEAL8 & F03TEÍ?,
io f;j'rf'. sr., xr.tv yoiísí.
vi Celebrated Salve.
A SCliK UKIt:'.'' Foil T!IK Sl'FF'KUEie.
rnnfAtirii í.i
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS,
tli HAÜUIÓON AVliNl'K ÜOSVO.V, J.IASS.
i ; i: .uj U.r ;ii i .k'iíií vi tat" ft L v i:
I ii rrriimallAii.
Inveüdül rr lio ITili (vnli-.r- hy Dr. '.Vlüinni
;si',', Mii'í.'1'nii 'i Kiiijí (.imúj' n'niw. 1 PimiiIiits iijii'iii'y liu i'uri'il ol (lio ecist re
M;iis nml woiimls htii'til Un; ;ii o he
imiKí ciiUni'iit i!iii,-ttiii- i of lila il,.,y, r.r.il i:.s
ri'ff.'ink'il iiynll who l.ncw liim i.i i pnljllp
efuctor. l'vk-- i.) cuu'.s a box.
CkACE'S CaLSESATED SALV2
l i. ltHs
Flo.'li Wonmts. l'ro.on i lis , S:il t Irlicten
l.lilil:itm. Sorc l!n'i.f, Hora
JUnwoi'.M. I "til Soald llomf.
fliu'ionl íhíty.U,
nie.'iis, rniir.'!r.j, Folrtna,
Sc.ild.. S '!0j.
WoiiiufH,
I' níerc, AVíih, S'ic
A lit'l'.-iH- , Krni'kl
lU'.l'.idll?, SpiBiil-.í- , i:!y,IlÜfh, luis. V. liil .w
Vi'iirl.-i- . J.ii.-iii- í, jm,I'üiitilr?, 'iiVím. Sriirvv'
Iicli, li;;rov,-.'i!- Sml.i, Ncll'e IInsli, Jlosiiiiilu
nml r i'.'i lulis, S.niur.S'lii;M.
A ml a II iliscn-c- s uml rniplioii ' pctiCf-- ny . For pule liy nil tlii'íCfoM-- , mi'l
ii! u!l roüníry Hli.rcs ilirouíii'.out l!m llüi ui!
Stntoa i.nil ürilisli l'fuMncc.-"- , 1 rico, by íici.l
ccnN.
Tíie onij- - 35 rit Áf;i(?K ot'íllítu llio World.
'l'UDtelem Substitute for Qt'INlKJK.
f'fivUlu Vir.vcnUr aii't V.e i.ri ly fr.r
CltUfm ft: Vever, nr.aiill 3InhirUtl
Ktí.tiOl' Itnr.fr, LtVPraiiil tloívcll4'Sil"i:ü'MA, Ac, 'llid
For USNÜRAL niSKIl.ll'V, superior
lo nil kiiiúv ol iál'VS LilS, Fricv S 3 c U?
ri r Y.jX.su (. , !i,;:.r M.illr.t IT KC i.n t. f. I. ;.f. I. . Ifí'fl.i.vii. .. I n; i .. v.',..Ml k, .jr l'j.-o.-
Wt-- ; tü llu reaüeig ijl i.mh t'1'.ht oa itilictiim
t
i ''i.A i-
-Á i 5 i -'
2' y : i -
ti- !: '..!. II .'ir: !'.; -,! ry c !i..,r;!.
.k.v".lrt 1) n cr:"i.'.ni:'.il :;..'.-- , )! i:il:
.'.i- - j'c- - ni-- Fh !.' i nytic.-.t- - !,
mi !,.i r. ' '" 'I'll .'iv.' '' l'l'i.i. n .í r I,--
!l- ' I. i'r :?.!. ', : l: t t fcci-l- yf rtiijri!.-!,!-- !:. ri, i v !:.,.!
! ni, r.,; í y i
.!,í....:V1:.,m:Iil.l .Ir..? l:il":rin
C . t..l!y I.:.- - li r..n-.'- I !;;, .!.'
.:' I.; r i.v:i;l.tl... tui ktwli, F...V. 1.a. i'Ki,
.mí I.,:. ti.. fc.a i. - S V. iU !!,:
r Ttilí ) o:i f, rt ú.i.L , :..it. ', r .V.crr
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'í n t :.i .if TA) ou. . " l i ..,;.v.v ( Ms , fJ.IV'F tnifl!r,í , ; 1; f lhi:'f- - iipti'i:;s .refi Wi tlff.1. Al K V i r ra c..isi.:i, l.r.V' 1,1,11 í.us to u4ca!, aái...... .i.L,iai. i i ,'. .. i : ...Ill lilt 1 Ule l.f Ccii-L- -, t'lG
"'! f tl4t( ct CuMinitta, tt fca MonWicil ihu
rici!,"r.l f'ijijr, an:l einiucMt i!i l. r urt1 iL't lii vvrv tf Un- '.. i, i,ültrui, i rt- n niiifli". luir.
tn-- ruxMt k bino.1., ti; 1 l.v ilrut-firi-)!.. Fil ie I'. M. I) l'ivp'i-- WdñiTi JJIrninsary
eiprrr: iav n
U1Vrt
Ko ote f t iMr. I1.C lar:, K raruvssr piíJa,
,niiio-i- of n nml hiiiuc tniTi-ol- itlílf;.- lYU-'- ni wi;-t-rl- Í?bii rrltlf-- l Í..C.I.-1- .
UVIn-j- j trl'-rtl-j Tf i: i: i tlci:!:ir iw:: i
whllcn lT;g ! . '1 iv:::..,: ,'. .
JllrliaiK-- ti 11:0 ', t. i r,;Pi:ii:..i:,Vor Joory.)lr, roj,?t'T;i,í!':-3- ,
Klood, í !i tho 'I .Sp
Illcriiu-f- Hour l.niLt-ll'-ii- l fren tíio tun.iíb, Hr.d
utr In tbe ?.Tf:ifX ilúlnm a,';- - k, i'-- In n el-'.- ioí Klilnrn, iníi-mn- Fe ver, F,';,::t.4 R;ut
rtomf-..h- , Ktitb rl' ülnrt to it' i.t, t :1;,- ih:flrmuint l'ui'otive I'ttivii, J.i i x; 'vn.-.il- i a f llio
reiM .ü.il pi.wii- i.f tl'.iM- - l'iuv.iilvi.' Fut-- u i,v. r m
fr-í- rt n i Ut v of ill orisiJ. II. i.icy I... i.tl-- Umivirtltm upon (he nn!m,;l rro,ioi:y t unlvcnuit. tiut aglund or t!MU0 riruplujc Ihtlr unMlvt Itnpi-irA-. AO
i'.iKA lint tl:t rf IY1-- t;1.
O'lu-j- r ir-- it. il ln li nt in kI h Ik.üict,
tin Ir virtiu s i!,- rri.y Jin- .i rvnl in l.i:p:!lr .I f. r
Bi.jr iitli of Ui:ii-- In, n. y s i Unit Mu y un;
alivavi ln-- li muí ri llul.ln. Tlilí la fot lio- m wll'i
filia fit ji In clii'.qi wikhIcii i;r ji:.rli-t-a-.- l lic::t a.lili (li.itu-;- r vrra n l.tiiulH Altrrattro. or1'urjti.llT, 1l Ihiio . Kvu
til- - i'iost r iii. byi'i-tv'-- í.
It. V. Fll.id 'F...1I. ).. l'i:orn. V o'-!'-
auaiíTí.uJ3'Uuia,iiiii;4i..',M. v.
nt liri -
li:.rj'i: l úill: íl :lo
"'hii'tllm-- Tu w lliick
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V.iiri.alU-riMl.ii:- i il ti:nnr. o.l- n: !vo Iti':-.-1i- , t:nn.--.li- ,
rr total i f cm!! a. vi ta--ílnet, ili iir.,kl.,n. ,nn i f mmi 'lo-- In ,!
tlou, fiiluiyi il ti.i:il, tl- ('lli,.; ron-- ,, i :::u- - n
Un-'- eyiiii'ju:o aru liU, '.y I l.u prumtla r.: li-
cuó i uno iliut-- f
DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REHEDY
prnJnro3 tvrí-- of ti:r toit! f orfat-.n'- -,
H'i liiilttrr rf l.ow ui:K Tilo ll,nl-- n.;.- ,' j
ii.av In- - kiiiiI'.-'i- i r Ii Hi r it.:. y . ú ,:l'H.I-.- i í's Doii. li... 'I Hi I I'..: nil f f
lili lit v.-- Pm-llti-- VltU W!i'"!l ''.'I-i- ' ni" H' li.ili'Mi
liu.il re nn I lo:, i.' . i.v ,".i"i'!.n.i) u;
I irl of ti. ;IT l nt Un.-o ;: - ij- - m, n i Iuimi- -I
i rii or ravliii- i iiiniiii;ii. elnr ui . It'i. In vo'.li ii
"Ti j ni:. I In ,'im m y :: i i: fluí i vi, I, i
II:h raurrii:il n r.iily jii-.- i i" li
l.l plmcl: a:'..) r:'.ll i: ll.,:i itlrr: i r
"towiinifliM '.""ti I:i"tri:.i" "I. 11". H i i i.
rrli lí..iif i --.1 urt u V"; f
,yi ',.w n(.;,raJ 'i:.. It i.'li ll i !i u: .
6 it I i luí-- , t fi":i!.M:i:' P:i fir. ll;r' r , .i; 'I ' ':, , ,
lis niíT,! l: i.u ,iv inl ; -.
' it. v. r.'i"--.- v. i.. iv 1: ; ...
i.. ;'.i.-..-t ;,',.. ,..'i:.: .i.':.!.;..: :.. v. .
Morn. Tlic Town. Rml the People.
Jloiu, New Mexico, Sciit, 1, '78.
Editor Lit 3 Vl'tfl.l (i AZKTT
When lit Lao Vi'tfas, I ronsidrreil it
11t? most tioacPiilile nwl moral place in
(lie Territory, lint I now find that the
town of Mora will eoinjiarc with it
most favorably in this respert, nndlhat
flic le.i'ling citizens of the latter, like
those of the former, are very intelli-
gent, generous and hospitable. Indeed
both places so well understand and
appreciate the distinction between
nmnn and In it in, anil arc such sorouii-tiloit- s
observers of the golden rule of
nil moral philosophy, lmmcly: Jo
unlo others as you would that they
do unto you," that a disciple
of iiluckstonc! coming to oitlitir place,
with tho view of practicing his pro-
fession, will, soon after he has ar-
rived, wish himself in a more conge-
nial clime. This town, which is the
county seat of one of the best agri-
cultural and grazing counties in the
Territory, and whose altitude is sev-
en thousand live hundred feet above
K:a level, is situated in the heart of a
most delight fid and exceedingly fer-
tile valley, through the entire length
of which, courses a beautiful stream
which always affords .mi abundant
Mipply of water for irrigating and
other purposes. Its principal ilier
c hants are the W'cdeles Uros., Lowcn- -
slein & Co., Melzger & Co., and
Marcelino St. Y rain all of whom
seem to be doing good business, The
Wedeles Uros, are
.extensive dealers
in general merchandise. They are
(uiíe liberal, very tillable ;tnd agree-
able, and are gentlemen of line intel-
ligence; as well as skillful and exper-
ienced merchants. Messrs. í.owen-stei- n
it Co. have two stores here,
each of which is well stocked with
goods and wares of every descrip-
tion. This firm is composed of U.
I.owcnsteiii, M. Si rou Rise and I'
fStroiis.se all of whom are young
gentlemen of excellent business tact
and knowledge, and to whose polite
and winning manners their large and
pro II table, custom may, (o no small
extent, be attributed. Mr. St. Y rain,
Mora's cllicient postmaster, has on
hand a large stock of general mer-
chandise, ami being one of the oldest
business men of the place, and well
known as an honorable and honest
man in all Lis dealings with his
he, of course, controls, in
his lino of trade, a large portion of
the public patronage. In the conduct
of the business of the post-ollie- c and
the nian'igement of his mercantile af-
fairs, he is ably by Mr. Z. S.
..ongueven and .Mr. J. 'II. Untie- - both
of whom are very intelligent young
gentlemen and than whom it would
be diiliciilt (o liud young men who
are more courteous, moral and at-
tentive to business. Mr. Í.IVtz rer's
stock will compare favorably, in ex-
tent and character, with the above
mentioned, lla i the olde. t mer-
chant of this place, and, by strict at-
tention to business, and the exercise
of economy, he has acquired cons-
iderable means. He is also kuown as
n man who always i;d"t:Ia on the
sciuire" with his fellow-me- n, and in
consequence thereof, he is highly re-
spected and esteemed by all v.ho
know him. His son-in-la- w and part-
ner M. II. K o vete-- is my eveUcnt
gentleman, very energelie and intel-
ligent, and of whom his father-in-la- w
has every reason to be proud. Cons-pieuoi- is
among aiíoíher c!a-- s of the
promillelil and leading eitiens 01 tfi:;
town of Mora, are IIo:i. Anistacio
Trujillo, v.ho is (he Prob.tle Judge
of this county, and who is said lobe
unscrupulously exact and honest in
the exercise of the function of hisof-ücc- ;
Mr. 1 lenry A. liobinsoii, who is
the sherill of said county and who is
known as the soul of lr.:nr,"iuFl
whose great popularity as an oüicer is
sutlieient pro d' of his having hilherlo
discharged his duly, as such, in die
interest of law an 1 justice; Mr. Pablo
aidez, who is (he county clerk and
who is known as a gentleman of in-
tegrity and line intelligence. Mr,
Frederic Myer a retail merchant, and
who is now living n'pon the interest
of the money he has made by honest
and honorable mean; Dr. C. Monger,
a highly educated and polished gen-
tleman, and a thorough pí,7sicin;
Mr. Severino Trujillo a son of Hon.
Anastacio Trujillo, and who isa well
educated and very promising young
man: Mr. Lewis Kahii, who. as one
of the alcaldes of this county, always
fearlessly and impartially exercises
the functions of his oillee in the inter-
est of law, order and justice; Mr.
AVillbui Kohmanu an intelligent mid
u holesouled gentleman, mid a tUUU
ful and experienced miner; Mr. .hum
.fose (íallegos. who Is one of Mora's
nio-- t esteemed citizens; Mr. Joe
Creen, Mr. Alejandro liraiich, Mr.
(eorge Kcidimore, Mr. Henry Kien-kc- u,
an I iiinuy others whoso name I
a know ledge of all the branches which
compose their t ndies at school. II.
was, indeed, quite a successful affair,
and one which not only reflected cre-
dit upon the College, but also demon
strated that the pious and learned
professors who compose the faculty
of the institution, are eminently fit
ted for the noble purpose to which
thev have chosen to devote their lives
that of moral, religious and mental
education of youth. Of the hundreds
that were present, all were not a little
enthusiastic in the manifestation oí
their appreciation of the excellent
manner in which all the students ac
quitted themselves iif the various ex
ercises wlncli constituted the pro
gramme for the occasion. At the
close of the exhibition, and after the
distribution of premiums, Rev. Fath
er Antonio, the parish priest of ,
delivered an excellent address
and judging from Use then apparent
effect of which on the minds and
hearts of his large and appreciative
audience, fit. .Marv s College will, at
its next opining session, receive
large ai cession to iU prese at amount
of patronage. L.
. O 3 O--1 -
M. L. Fewell. the mail carrier be-
tween Presi-o- ! AVickenbur"-- . on
his trip during-- the early pari of last
week, left the latter place about the
middle of the day, v. 'ien the tliormo
meler stovd l'.Xl degrees in the shade,
and in the sun at a heat beyond tin'
capacity of a thermometer to indicate,
his course being over the Walnut
Crovo trail, which follows .1 sandy
w:uh several miles. Ifefore passing
from the wa h, Avilh its scorching
wind, he noticed that his horse ::;
re; live i.nti apparently in much
pain. Upon making his exit from the
sand he examined his horse and found
the Hesh around the upper part oi
the hoof thoroughly roasted, and the
hocf ready to dropoff. The animal
in a few minutes was unable to stand
and the mail rider was compelled to
shoulder the mail, abandon his noble
charger, and foot it to Walnut (J rove,
a distance of twenty miles, which he
made, tindergoitig. however, consid-
erable fatigue from exposure to the
excessive heat of tho sun. A rizo no?l ,'ncr.
.
('ounterl'eit half dollars are begin-
ning to make their appearance very
freely in the I'"ast. r.üd the ofiierrM)!'
the secret service division of tho Trea-
sury Department express grave ap-
prehension thai they will lie multi-
plied largely on account of'lhe faeilitv
with which they are executed. One
of the new S..II.! is made of a compo-
sition w hicl'i hiisth.e eXíVeíapnearance,
brightness and rnx, of the genuine
silver half dollar but weights a few
grains less.
'Y'hen you chotrxe a wife, youn--
man. do not g it blind, " snvs'a reli-
gious exchange, "but proceed prayer-
fully, ijiiielly, calmly and considera-
tely to find out her faults and foibles
likes aifl dislikes," Good as far it
goes; buMhat the young man wants
to know is, how can he manage to
slack up nil the aforesaid information
unless he marries the girl beforehand.
Information has been received at
Portland, Oregon, concerning fresh
Indian troubleson the Columbia river.
A number tif settlers are rqirrfrvl In
have bet n killed.- - im other disasters
are apprehended. General Howard
is going alter the hostiles, with a con-
siderable force of regular's.
One lady tend in the paper how a
smitten youth had expended
on oii of the most distinguished
queen of t he. demimonde,-
"A hundred" ami (wenly thousand
dollars!'' sas one of he'r auditors;
"you wouldn't catch him spendinu-1,J.00(-
on u decent woman. Oh,
those men!''
According to the cw York F.c-rrx-
it is the boy on top a mobtsses
hog-hea- d who s,iiig-- , "Oh for a thou-
sand tongues,"
'.i-- ! .
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